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Finding Balance!
SeePage6 For Details
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Counselling,HypnotherapyCerffic ation Training

Kelowna,BC,
Starts Sept 29r 2000 (3 weekends)
. Certificationcoursesavailablein
Victoria,Chase& Toronto
Vancouver,

. DistanceLearningPrograms
. AdvancedTraining

a

trainingsince1986'
and Hypnotherapy
SuccessfulCounselling
Hypnosisanda broadspectrum
Specilicfocuson Ericksonian
ol holistichealingmethods
of BC
EducationCommission
with PrivatePost-Secondary
Registered
Graduateseligiblefor CanadianHypnosisAssociationand
certilication
AmericanBoardol Hypnotherapy
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Sh€ldonBilsker,CCH, RCC
Dkectorol the Orca Institute

Al 6722
Toll Free: 1-800-665-(ORC
Visitour WebSiteat: www.orcainstitute.com
E-mail:info@orcainstitute.com

6.t
Pressure Point
Relief Workshops
*
*
*

GuestRanch& Spa
Facilityavailablefor business
or group meetings
Gladto accommodateyou or
your group'sspecificneeds

Hwy.3, GrandForks,BC
www.ponoerosaspa.Dc.ca
1-800-665-3211
or 250-442-2547

Level 1
con5p Srrr. 23, 24 & Ocr, 7, 8
corrlcE Ocr. 13 - l5

Reflexologr kvel 2&3
5 oav counss nov. I - 13
Phonc ror a catalogue, IlOlUp S?UDY program
KINETIC NDFLEXOLOGY & ?OUoII foT EEALTH
Yvette Eastmar 936-3227Tolt Free l-800"211-3533
EmalL yvctte@touchpoiDtrafl croloof .oot1t
Web I www.touchpolatllf
Gxolosr.cop

A Berrer
Burr.oruq

ludy R. Mazurln
6.9c.,DICU

Acupuncture& OtlentalMedlclne

Vonlp:MR.I

Chines€ Ma$age, Chinese Herbal3

by Yurgenllaender

Nutrltlonal/LitestyleCounsel

I havebeenteachingmusicsince1980andcurrentlyteach
ovar300childreneachwegk,agedthreeto eight,in the Fraser
Valley.I see my toachingas a reconneclionof spirits.lt's not
just that I teachthemaboutmusic,the childrenteach me so
much about lile. I have developeda musicianshipprogram
RAINBOW.
Through
thatI call'THEMUSICAL
singingsongs,
chantingrhymes,playingxylophones,recordersand simple
ol
rhythmsinstnunents
childrenlearnto builda repertoire
musicalexperiencesthat will carry on as they get older and
beginto learnan inslrument.The studentslearnto readand
writemusicin the uoperlevels.
I havetwo daughters,
aged13 and 16 who singat concertswith megt varioustimesthroughoutthe year.We otten
put on a Christmasshow,and sing at variouslocal events.
lotsof songsfor kids.Fouryears
OvertheyearsI have'written
ago a triendot minecameup to me and said," I wantyou to
makea children's
album,and I'mgoingto paytor it."We put
togethera fun collectionof songs.The album is called,
'HELLO,MR.l'. A namemanyyoungchildrenknowme as.
All 1000copiesmadeweresoldor givenaway.
Last year it was time to put togetheranotherCO. So
manysongshad emergedout of teachingths classesat the
variousschools,songsot my own,andsongstromall around
I'vecoms
the world.My focusnowhas beenmulticulturalism.
to believethat to builda betterworldwe needto knowmore
abouthowwe all livein the world.Forour recilalsin theteaching programwe weredoingsongsfromall overtheworldand
parentsand the childrenlovedlearningditferentlanguages,
nativsmaterial,and lolk songslrom theirown country
Again,it happenedthatthe molherot oneof my students
otteredto put up the moneyto havethe CD made.We called
A BETTERWORLD'.lt has a 'multi-cultural
it, "BUILDING
musicalmessage'thatpromotestoleranceand respectfor all
culturesot the world.Thereare songsin ditferentlanguages,
andthe wholealbumis scentedwiththethemethatwe are all
familyon this aarlh,and love is the essencothat k6epsus
connected.lt is a greatfamilyalbumwithsomethingtherefor
everyone.The CD leavesyou witha feelingol joy.

106-3310
BC V2A6G4
SkahaLakeRoad. Penticton,

250-492-3181
e-mail:judy_mazurin
@telus.net

INTELLIGENCE
THEBODY.MIND
SERIES
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BarbaraJames,

Elf

SandraBradshaw,

Chiropraclor
&
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Febenkrais
@practitioner
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PUBLICSEMINARS $1o.oo 7:oo-8:3opm
Sept.'l2th

BodySmartlntroductionto FeldenkraisMethod

Seot. 13th

The ActiveLife Potential

Sept. 20th

Raisinga Drug-FreeHealthyFamily

Seot. 27th

HowTo Be YourOwn Doctor

WORKSHOPS
Sept.1gth
Sept.26th

$5.00 7:oo- e:oopm

Relaxing
the NeckandShoulders(Part1)
TwoHoursto a BetlerBack (Pan1)

LimitedsDace- Call to reserve

868 - 2951
1771

Ave,Kelowna

Seead below

DIPLOMA/CERTIFICATE
Gemneo Holrsnc Hellrr
Pnlcrmonen
. OnreHralBoovwonxTnenapsr
. Erencv Meorcrne
Pnlcrmoren
. lnroor-ocvPnecrmonen
1755 Ho?to Ro.
Cereaeu.Rrrn. 8.C. . Auntcuuotxsntptst
VgW4Ag
Em8ll:
NeunoLncusnc
dril@',t/irbd€h8*Elrdn
Pnlcrmonga
www.windsonghealing.com
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PRACTICING
ALTERNATIVEHEALINGARTSFOR25 YEARS
' ACCREDITED
WITH
THEPRIVATE
POST-SECONDARY

-ifieffi

The albumis availableat
all musicdutlets,

FOODFORTHOUGHT
BOOKSTORE

604-309-1476

Cheryl
Grismer
@ 76,8.22t7

lntuldvc cou$cllhg.
A psychlc art portrelt
of your one1g7 f,cld
lntcr?rct

tlor.

9615 Glcn Carllroo mvc,
Wc3tbr'!l, B.C.v4T 2Vl

Feeltng a little 'stuck' ln your medttauon? Thls workshop wlll help you out of your meditauon
doldrums. You will experiencenew ways to use meditauon to obtaln guidance and dtrectlon for
your daily life. We wtll explore and leam to ldentry the various levels exerlencedln the meditative
world, Pleasewear comfortable clothtqg, brtng a sleeplng blanket or sleeptrg bag.

Sylvan Late, AB . Sept. 16 & 17 . Sat. 9 -'5 pp & Sun 9 - 3 pn
Contact: Jill

(4O3) aa7-2ffi8

or Cheryl 764-2217

. lnvestrnent $210 plus GST

Kanloops . Sept. 29 & 24 o Sat. 9 - 5 pm & Sun 9 - 3 pn
Contact: Chewl768-2217

. Investment $210 Dlus cST

Most of us spend a great deal of our llves ln a sleep state. Enllghtenment requires a waHng state.
This cLasswlll focus on techntques and understandings that wiU help you lnto thts waldng state.
Thls splrltual path requfres us to open OURSELVES,not Just our eyes, to the sacrednessof each
word we speak, each person we meet, each acuon we take. WE CAN transform our LMSI

Sylvan Lake, AB. Oct. f4, f5 & e Sat. & Sun. 9 - 5 pn

Westbank . Oct. 2A &29 o Sat. & Sun. 9 - 6 pm
Vancouver. Nov. 4 & 5 r Sat. & Sun. 9 - 5 pm
lnvestment $2I0 plus cST . Contact: Cheryt 768-2217 (for Sylvan Lake: JiI (4O3) 8a7-26O81

For centurles tlle Tarot has been a central tool of the mysflc path. Come and spend a fun and
trformauve w€e€kend explorlng the tradluonal and nontraditional approaches to using the Tarot.
Come and grow through this ancient tool.

Westbank r Nov. fg & f9. Sat. & Sun. 9 - 4 pn
Investment $l3O plus cST . Contact. C}reryl768-2217

If you have been meditating for some tlme t}|ls class is for you. It is a live-ln retreat. Participants
will requlre a notebook, comfortable clothlng and a sleeptng bag or blanket. The purpose of this
class ls to expand and deepen your meditation expedence. Durlng ths process you wlll release
blocks and come to know vour Godship.

Westbank. Dec. 2 & 3 . Sat. & Sua. 9 - 4 ln
fnvestment $25O plus GSI . Contactt C}rewl768'-2217
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ing the art of balanceon my Oad's"ffi&jl
hand.Thiswasa jointeffort:I hadjustenoughtegstrength
to
hold myselfup and Dad did the balancing.His hand would
movokeepingme uprightand if ltumbled,he still had hotdof
my fe€t and would loop ms upwardsas ha caughtmy head
and broughtms to face him. By the look on my face I was
probablywondering...
-lsthisnecessary?'"Yes!ltwasa family
tradition!'His Dad did it to him,all my brothersleamedto do
it, and now it was my turn. I don'trememberlearningthis skill
but I do remembermy Dad practicingwith my youngerboth€rs and manyof theirfriendswhentheycameover.Thetea6
work involvedin showingoff these skills was good for the
soul. lam glad I havethe picturesto remindme of my early
programming,
for the timo beloresix yearsold is very imporlov€
tantin our processof becomingourselves.Unconditional
and tims lavishedon babiesfosterhealthyself-esteemand
they let us knowthatthe Earthis a grgatptaceto live.
Nowthat lssueshas upgradedto tull colorprocsss,I am
goingthroughmy boxesof familyslidesonc€againand picking oul morememoriesthat spsakto me. Manyare in color,
so for thoseof you wonderingif I was evergoingto run out..
loranothertenyears!The
I shouldhaveenoughphotographs
last thrse photographs,my Mom, my Dad and the native
womanworeones lwouldn't haveconsideredputtingon the
tront coveryears ago becausethsy didnt tell a storyabout
homesteading.
But since I have receivedlots of favourable
comments,I feel that it gives me permissionto dig a little
deeperin my mother'sboxes ot slidos and photographsto
see whatelss wantsto surtace. Manythankstor yourvaried
comments.I am delightedthe picturesor storyspeakto you.
I havealsocometo an understanding
about Musings... t
don'tworryaboutthe fact thatsome monthsI don'tteel like |
havemuchto say beforsI g6t sta.ted. I makethe time,the
thoughtstlow as my fingerstyp€,and thon the columnis rEwrittsnseveraltimes. | get teedbacktromMarcel,my Momor
fri6ndsuntilthemessageis undarstandable.
Manytim6swhat
Ithink is cleardoesn'tmak6senseto someoneslse.
I haveheardfrommanypsoplehowimportantit is to share
our familystoriesin an honsstway so thatwe mayeachlearn
from each otherand fesl includad,lovedand valuedtor our
soul'scontribution
to livingin our socisty.Yourencouragment
and honestcommentskoepme on trackdoingwhat I do, incfuding organizingthe try,s€Woman Weekefl in the middlo
lt is importantlhatwomenbe honouredfortheir
of September.
contributions
lo our sociely.Creatingsupportand nstwork
systemsthat nourishour soulsand well-beingis important.
The frontcoverphotographwas my lirst attempt,at five
monthsold, to learn balance.The photoon this page is ths
fasttime I did it, lor at some point,I iust got too heavyfor a
man to hold me up in his hand.This photois one of the t€w
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virtue
This deeply-instilled
mak€sit easyfor me to see

the good in other peopleand
my desireto helpth€m along
theirjoumeyof lifs.
My summe?includedseveral weeks off' so I hung out
aroundlhe Kootsnays.I visitedthe YasodaraAshram,went
to a MusicFestivalat CrawfordBay,and then took the terry
backandvisitedKasloand Arg€nta,and hikedthe Fry Creek
Canyonbeforesenlingdowntor a two-dayretreatwith Paul
Pitchfordat JohnsonlsLandingRetreatCentre,a secluded
placefor healingbodyand soul.The retreatwas titled Heal'
ing with WholeFoodsand Awareness.This title was sirilar
to Paul'sbook,reloasedaboutsevenyearsago,called Healing with WholeFoods,Oiental Trcditionsand Modem Nutrition.Paulis the headinstructorat the HeartwoodInstituteof
Califomia.He hassludi€dfor manyyearsthe Chinesowayof
leamingbalance.We did TaiChi and meditationeverymoming at 7:30,ate organicwholesomemeals,and got to under
standthe playof yin and yangwithinourselves.
AlthoughI haveread Paul'sbookmanytimesand have
taken some coursoswith him, still I relurntor more. Each
lime the informationsinks in a littledeeperand bocomssa
little more instinclive. The Chinesehave a 5,000 year old
historyot wellnessthat has helpedp€oplestay healthyand
vigorouswell into thsir sighties.They taughtthoir peopleto
eat,lo exerciseandto workandplayin a balancedwaythatis
as naluralas the changingsoasons. Lackof energyor pain
anywherein the bodyare reflectionsol an imbalancein the
smoothllow of chi throughthe body.ll meansthat time,en€rgy or buildingmaterialsare not availableto do the task at
hand,and the bodysends us a signal. Paul has simplified
thisancientChinesescienceintosomethingI can understand,
and eachyear I am readyto hearmoreclearlywhat I needto
do to bring my body inlo balance. Whenquestionedabout
the task of changingour aatingpatternsor livinglilo ditfer
6ntly,he said, 'Our di6t is perfectfor who we are in the momsnl. lf we wantlong-termchang6,we mustlirst chang6our
attitude:and thsn, lettinggo ot our desiresis aasy.'
Leamingbalancsseemsto be my soul'sgoal. Studying
Orisntalmedicineapp€alsto me,forthe moreI rsad,th€ more
I want to know. I want as much energy in the last halt ot my
life as I had in lhe lirst half,so I will keepexperimenting
with
foods that nourish me, yoga that strenglhensme, and
breathworkthat 6norgizesme. I wouldlike to passon some
of my knowledge,so lwill be otfering
severalNutritionCoursesthis lall
n
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as well as my Yogaclassss.
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Thebody9oul& SpiriNExpo
Expo
Holistic
& Spiritual
Canada's
Sept. 29 to Oct. 1
Canada Place
Products.Ssrvicss.Bosources& Intormation
to EnrichyourLitel
on Evgrything

0rganicJuia
Bar

from8cro88
NorlhAmsd;a
andPresonterS
Speakers
Holisdc
Healh,H€aling,
andworldwideinAhemaNe

I tatery

Lilestyles, N6w Thought and Spidtual Growlhl

Over 50 free lecturca, workahops
& aemlnarslncludedwlth admlsslon
FRtay2 for 1 (bdngs ftiend)RsgularAdm.$8 / i6 sanio|s

OuLeadfunso{s,.,,

rHAnrDvl$toN
stnight

LimitedExhibitorSpacafor SmallConsultaliooboolhs!o
Laee Prcductboolhsavallablel
lnfo: 160&6i19{l50Toll F t r l€77€69{t|n
',

www.bodysoulsplrltexpo.com

FoRrHe BEST sELEcrroN
or IUICERS
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I vqetrdan
o icaltfrfoodr
r oryankpmfict
I JuttPio,

Wc carry one of B.C.'sb€stsclcctionsof Fruit aod Vcgetablc
Orncga
Juiccn including sparcparts,books ard accessories.
(Modcl 1000ad Model 4(m), Championand thc bra[d ncn
L'Eqdp hlp Ejcctor Julcc Erlrrcton
ktowlcdgqble staf, demonstration modelsfor all brands, grcat pices and selection
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We dso carry dehydratorr, graln mllls, yogurt makers, keflr makers and sprouters!

49t'4199

1550 Main St., Penticton, BC v2A 5Gs - (250) 493-2855 (tax:493-2822)

Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun l0-5
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Fromthe Editor...

&
/ln..y:
Certificate& DiplomaCourses
. Aromatherapy
NaturalHealthPractitioner
Retlexology. Ear Candling. Reiki
Kinesiology. lridology. Acupressure

PersonalSessions:
Acupuncture.
Aromatherapy.
Counselling
. Naturopathic
EarCandling. Homeopathy
. IntuitiveReadings. lridology
Chiropractic
Kinesiology.
Reiki. Reflexology

Retail:
4000titleson NaturalHealthand Healing
Videos. Audios. LendingLibrary
Vitamins.Aromatherapy.
Gifts. Music
Comeon in for our Calendarof Events

Aurcm's
Natuml
Health
Centre
& Golleg
#91753 DolphinAve.
Kelowna. BC. VlY 8A6

(250) 763-1422
Website: auroranaturalhealth.com
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CHETATIONCENTRE
September Special ,
$55 lor aLthar. treatment
FORII{FORMATIOI{
ph.25G71:l-1155 r fax: 71:2-XLAB

ToffFree:LaAe273-2222
or dropin ...

In manyways, Septemberis more
like the beginningof a new year lhan
January. We have had our summer
fun and relaxationand it is timeto set"
tle down and turn our attentionto the moreseriousoartsof
our lives. I supposethe habitof startinglifeanewat this time
comespartlybecause,as children,the new schoolyear and
otheractivitiesalwaysstartedin September.At any ratethis
year it seemsthat I havea fresherstartthan usual.
As I had been on a vacationtrip in April, I decidedto
spendmy two-weeksummerholidayby goinginlo seclusion
at homeand going on a fast---€ightdays on water and two
dayson fruit. Fhavedonesomeshortertastsin the pastfew
yearsbutthiswasonlythe secondone of this length.Fasting
is a wonderfulopportunityto give all the systemsof the body
of
a muchneededrestandto eliminatethe overaccumulation
toxinsthat buildup throughoutour everydaylives.
Atterthe tirst coupleof days,as the toxinsstartto circulatein my body,I alwaysstartto feelweakandtiredas wellas
upsetto my stomach. This isn't very pleasantbut at leastit
forces meto restandsleepmostof thetime,whichI probably
wouldn'tdo otheMise. This restingtime also gave me the
opportunityto do a cleansingon otherlevelsthan the physical. I spent a lot of time detoxityingon an emotionaland
mentallevelas well.
Now I had time to 'walk into my shadow'-to shinethe
lightof my awarenesson to allthe lostshadowpartsof myself,
the partsthat I had shut away in all the deep pocketsof my
beingbecausetheyweretoo uncomfortable
or painlulto deal
with. So as well as cleansingand releasingwith my spiritual
practise,muchof my time was spentdelvingdeep within
myselt,beingawareof everylittletension,painor discomforl.
Nottryingto fix itiust beingwithit andfeelingit in a locused
it
but detachedmanner. Recognisingit and acknowledging
as part ot me. Acceptingit back into lhe wholenessof my
beingand feelingthe gradualrelease.
DeepakChopralells us in his audiotapes, 'TheHigher
Selt,' ...Ihe key to rcstoring balance is to acknowledgethe
discomtoft,pay attention to it and allow it to be rcleased the
way it wants to go. Acknowledgingmeans that you admit
pain when it comes up ruther than denyingor stoing it....Let
your awarenessflow towardit in any way it wants....feelwhat
is happening....anydnd a reactions are possible and
permitted....deepcleaing of stress is possibleby extremely
gentle means....Bybuildinga habit of being awarc you begin
to clear old chargesof any kind.
Now,with much gratitudeto the Universetor givingme
the spacein my lifetor this experience,I am readyfor a fresh
new start. The caterpillarol my old selt has journeyeddeep
withinthecocoonof my being,hasspenttimewithhershadow,
integratingas manylostpartsas possible.Nowthe butterfly
emerges-stronger, brighter,freer-and eager lor the
adventureof a newvear.

Blending
Polarities
andlntuition,
Science
by David Fickett
WhenI graduatedtromcollegein 1981, I vowedto somehowfollowmy passionateinterestin psychologyand philosophy,whereverit mighttakeme. Beginning
withself-helpbooks,
I soonfoundmy way intoSilvaMindControl.Followingleads
givenby classmembersand my own uncannysensefor the
validityof a new idea,I readbookslike PsychicDiscoveries
Behind the lron Curtain, The Secret Life of Plants,
Superlearning,
and many more. Around1986I readthe famous and comprehensivebook on dowsingby Christopher
Bird,The DivingHand. So takenwith the practicalapplications of dowsingand its unusualhistory | trackeddownthe
AmericanSocietyof Dowsersin Vermont.Theytold me of a
localgroupwhere I livedin Porlland,Oregon,the Nodhwest
Societyof Dowsers(NWSD). I visited,quicklyjoined, and
then attendedtheirsummerconventions.Throughthem I
heardof the CanadianSocietyof Questers(CSQ),a group
ot
whichgatheredarounddowsing,butalsohelda multiplicity
was based
otherrelatedinterests.Althoughthe organization
in Vancouver,I soon realizedthat they had membersscatlered all throughBritishColumbiaand Alberta.
Inthe lall of 1990,I attendedmy lirst CSQfall convention
in SalmonArm, and havebeen backnow for elevenstraight
years! The lasttwoyearsthefallconventionhasbeenheldat
100 Mile House,and the samelocationhas beenchosgntor
lhis year. Membersarrivelrom all overBritishColumbiaand
Albeata,includingten to twentyAmericanswho returnregularly. Last year thsrs were at least 120 peoplein the audienceon Saturday,a packedroomindeed.
It is greatfun to meettriendsI usuallysee or hearfrom
fill the diningroom
only oncea year. Spiritedconversations
as we impatientlyupdateeachothe/s livesat mealsand between speakers. The diversityof subjectspresentedeach
graphyear is amazing,rangingfromastrology,numerology,

ology,and runereadingto automaticwriting,FengShui,spiritualhealing,and innovationsin organicfarming.In tactsome
of thetoDicsI haveneverheardof before.Tolearnmoreabout
a fascinatingspeakeror his or hsr topic or both,one usually
iust needsto catchthe pgrsonat a convenienttime,and ask
away.
In manyways,I havelearnedmorefrommy informalconversationsin the motel,diningroom,or outdoordowsingsessionsthan I haveduringthe lormalpresentations.Mostpeople are generouswith their time and informationif you are
sincerelyinterested,yet also respectfulot theirneedtor some
pnvacy.
But to truly leam about dowsingand the many related
subjects,we must do morethan read,question,and attend
workshops.There is no real substitutefor practiceand participation.Tho.sewho are the wisestand have becomeexperts in their dwn specialsubjectarea are those who have
dedicateda portionoftheir frse time over monthsand years
to learningthroughtrial and error. They have my greatest
rsspectfor they have madethe disciplinedetfortso necessary.Or as Emersonsaid: "Youmustdo the thingto havethe
power."Thereis no otherway.
lencourageany and all to attendthe 2000 fall Quester
Conventionat 100 Mile Houseand bring their armloadsof
quostionsand childlikecuriosity. Each person shouldfind
many subjectsthat grab them, hear ot new books to read,
makea few new triends,and be entertainedand challenged
in the process. Some will probablyeven share e-mail addressesand the namgsof new web sites.
For those who raad, ask for help, practice,participate,
andthrowa bit ot theirsoul intolhe experience,an absorbing
andjoylultimo is almostguaranteed. Seaad below

llound

Explore "Scienceand Intuition"

Annual DowsingConvention

Local
6ifrProducr

Larye selection of Heallng Crystals
& MetaphyslcalBooks
LaPidary Science ' Nature
rntneNo h Hills Mall . Kamloops
yourTourGuide
DopinandmeetRobDavis,
www.kamloopsrockworks.com
554-2930or Tolhfree1-82-55+2930

PendulumDowsingand Health, kfe Techndlogt,
AncientArcheolofo, Chemtrails,Scalar Wavesin
Dowsing,Crop Circles i 2000,DowsingSchool,etc.
September29,30, Oct. lst,2000
Emissaries Lodge
100 Mile House, B.C.
/ MealsS70.
$60.Guess/ $50.Members
PhoneAlexat (604)436-1908,
Sarah
at (250)478-1485
or Harveyat (250)380s0870
for information

AGGESSING

LIFE FORGE

by LynneGordon-M0ndel
yet
The humanraceis awakening,
our awakeningis not easilyseen becauseits paththreadsthroughthe drowsinesswithinwhichwe havebeenliving
for so long. Awakening
willnothappen
in seoarationfromcivilizationbutis arising in the midstof it. lwonder,doyou
see or feel the signs and symptomsof
planetaryawakeningwithinyourself?
Doesyourbodysometimes
feelalmost
too alive? Do you ever feel agitated?
Anxious?Haveyoufeltvaguephysical
symptomswithoutreason?Unexpected
andunexplained
anger?Doyougettearful? Oo you ever feel a desireto go off
intonaturewhereyoucanbe aloneor in
the companyot one or two peoplewho
canbe openandhonestwjthyou? Does
your mind wander sometimesinlo
questionrealmsot fantasy,imagination,
ing? Doyourdreamsseemto be trying
to getyourattention.
evokingconfusing.
sensual,or even destructive
feelings,
feelingsthat do not "fit"into your neatly
packagedlife? Do you find yourself
newexperidrawnto newrelationships,
ences,or evennew lands? lf so, you
may be experiencingsymptomsof the
awakening.Youmay be accessingLife
Forcein waysyoudo notyetunderstand.
The peopleI meelin my workcarry
questions
unspoken
aboutlile-riddles

that,to the mindof our currentculture, otheror beingdestructive
to otherforms
seem unimportant,
inconvenient,
even ol lite. Day by day lor twentyyears I
inappropriate.
Suchquestions
areform- havebeenlookingfor andtindingpeoing the scaffolding
tor a new paradigm plewhoarewillingto allowmoreenergy
of consciousness
on our planet.Lifeit- intotheirlives;these
arepeoplewhoare
selt is askingquestionsthroughour willingto observetheirownnature,their
dreams,through our relalionships. dreamsand lheir sensoryexperience
through
thefeelings
in ourbodies.Awak- withhonestyandintegrity.The peopleI
eningwillnol happenin the realmot the have the privilegeto work with are
mindor throughcomputers;
it is evolv- choosingto carrythe new consciousingin ourcells.Thesensoryintelligence nesswithrespectforthemselves,
forone
of our bodiesis reminding
us thatthere anotherandforthenaturalworld.They
is a Forcethatmovesthe Universe
and are willingto letgo ol the needfor congratification
we are nol separatetrom that Force. lt tinuouspersonal
andto live
is uDto us whetherwe wish to access in balance,
in a spherewherethedarker
relationship
withthat Force,whether,we and sometimesuncomtortable
aspects
wishto experience
health,loveandjoy of lifeare notdrivenotf but includedin a
in relationship
with 'ThatWhichNour 'growingcommitment
to unconditional
ishes'alloflife,or continueto
livein not- Love.
ignorance.
so-blissful
Again and again,duringretreats,I
Howcanwe accessrelationship
with see peopletake up the physical,psyLiteForce?In a sense,thatis the easy chological
and mentalchallenges
that
part:Lite Forceis tryingveryhardto ac- leadthemintodeeperrelationship
with
cess you. Lile is alwaysattemptingto the Sourceof all life:ritualwalks,sweat
informus,to imbueus withloveandjoy- lodge.fasting.timesof silence,vision
ousabandon.Whatwe haveto learnis questingandenteringthe labyrinthofthe
how to allowthe energyin, how to inte- unconscious.They dream healing
grate.intoour civilizedlives.the great dreamsand listento deeoerlevelsot
bountylifeotfersus. Andso we observe Self. We are remembering
onceagain
howtheenergies
of consciousness
wish thatourWholeness
is noldependent
on
to movein orderthat we can give them somethingor someoneoutsideof ourmorefreedomwithoutharmingone an- selves,but uponour relationship
with
Sourceandourhealthyattunement
with
Life.
see ad belovv

Accessing Life Force
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Lynne Gordon-Miindel is

ft:treat Center

a Shaman in a modern context, counsellor, group facilitator and authot ot
Shamanchild. Het background is in the
sciences and in health care, both tradilional and alternative. She has been
facilitating transformational retreats fol
close lo 20 years and is at the center of
a tiny but growing community dedicated
to seruing planetary awakening.
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Forecast
Astrological
ror septemaer 2OOO Dy/t4orenEed
The Septemberbig piclureshowstwo mainthemes.The
firstthemeis onedominated
by theelement"Ai/':think,concommunication,
allthe stuffof
ceplual,abstract,connectivity,
mind.Many"GrandTrines"will form duringthe month.I expectwe will see momentsof unobstructed
flow ot ideasand
plansthat feel wonderlulwhenthey are happening.
Brain
stormingand thinktanksare favouredby this aspect!
The secondgreatthemeis dancedbetweenJupiterand
Pluto.Thesetwo opposeeachotherlor the ner:ttwo months.
societies,judgements
Symbolicallywe haveJupiter/Gemini,
and opinionsor it's open mindednessbroughtto bearon the
Pluto/Sagittarius
evolutionary
challengeto makea paradigm
shift in fundamentalcore beliefs.This full Moonlike asoect
stresses
bringssocialawarenesstothecurrentdevelopmental
that tace peopleat thisjuncturein history.A coupleof examples I expectto be in the news;How can we deal with mass
populationmovement,immigrationin particularfor Canada?
Legal,moraland ethicalissuescome to the surfaceas today'srealitiesdo not lit the old judgementsand beliefs.Look
(beliefsabout what constito the arenasof Bioengineering
tutes"life"),the globaleconomy
andethnicstrile(beliefsabout
connectivity,
andinterconnectedness)to
be onthatlistas well.
This is an opportunityto balanceout extremebiasesor betions into Scorpio.She challengesthe visionsof the day,by
liefsand to transformour worldview.
servingup the underbelly ol humanrelationships
exposing
lf you put thesetwo big picturestogetherI see greatpolike.
obsession,
tyranny
and
the
plans,conceptualizations
newideas,
tentialforthetirsttheme;
The New Moon in Libra is on Seotember27th at 12:53
to be used to resolvethese currentstressors,the second
pm. The possibilityol bringingvisioninto realityis in the air,
theme.Looksreallygood!
the New Moonis oneangleol the grandTrinein air. ProcreaThe art of visionis the first GrandTrineto form in Seption teaturesstronglyas well. The Libradegreesymbolism.
temberArl and romancewill benetitgreatly.Lookto the news
"Theidealsof a man abundantlycrystallized",
reinforcesthe
in the tirstfew daysas wellto highlightthe issuesneedingthe
ideaot makingrealthe potentialwe eachcarry.Set in motion
visionaryboost.
the processrequiredto bringone of your idealsinto being.
ot ideasis favouredthe secondweekof
Communication
Septembercloseswitha senseot urgencyto do the right
September.I believethis is right on cue for the electionot
thing.
Marsbringsintofocusthe challengesthat face our sonew partyleadersto the houseof Commonsherein Canada!
cietytoday.Thereis a dangerherethatsocietyis too attached
September12th Saturn stations,andturns retrograde.
to its worldview andfamiliarstrategiesfor dealingwith probTypicallysome aspectof our realitycomes into starkfocus
lemsto let go and allownew approachesto formulate.
demandingthatwe takeresponsibility
for its statusandif nec'taken from 'The SabianSymbols"by Marc EdmundJones.
essarytake stepsto correcta negativesituation.Youtechnicallyhavetill April2001to finishor resolvethe situationbut I
See vou at the Wise WomanWeekend
recommendsoonerratherthan later.
Ourfirst Lunareventis the Seplember13lhFullMoonat
12:37pm PDT.The PiscesMoonis focusedon ourVirgoagendas sheddingthe lightof compassionon our humanity.Can
you see wheretorgivenessol self and/orotheris neededat
thistime?The highlighteddegreesymbolismis -"RoyalCoat
ot Arms" The keyphrase"bringingpeopletogetherin a common purposecreatingunityand stability."
The third weekof Septemberis dominatedby Marsand
his ingressinlo serviceorientedVirgo.It you are goingto "do
if' you hadbetterido it" right!MarssquaredancesintoSaturn
on the 18thcrealinginstantteedback.
The FallEquinox"Mabon'is on Septembet22ndat 10:29
am PDT Notablein this map is the opportunityto bringvision
downto earth.Pleaseavoidruthlesslyimposingthis vision!
In the
to the New
Venustransi-

Insisht
Creotiue

r-800-667-q550
InVlctofl0250-995I 979

PuffingtheSoulBacklnfoFarming
by JillianVieira

(-erliliedl'rogranrr. \ rrrrrrrr.IJ.(.
*Ilerbal Consultant
*Iridologr Program
*ChineseConstitutionalTherapy
* Also available via correspondence

Phone250-547-2281
www. herbalistprograms.com
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Call E5O-494-9851

lbecame vegetarianin my early
twentiesbecauselwas disgustedby
'factory'farmingwhere animalsare
treatedas produclionunits,housedin
close confinementin a computer-controlledenvironment,
or led unnatural
foodsin a crowded,dirtlot.
When I was fourteen,I visiteda
in Scotlandon a school
slaughterhouse
trip and was horrifiedby the hundreds
of carcassesswingingfrom a moving
trackas they passedalongthe prodfction line. ldisagreedwiththe growing
of vast amountsol grain to fatten animals-humanscan betterutilizegrain,
it is an unnaturalfood for a ruminant
grasseatersuchas a sheepor cow. 6ut
despiteall thesecompelling
reasons,I
simplycouldnotthriveon a vegetarian
diet. I gainedweightfrom overeating
grains,feltphysically
latigued,
mentally
luzzyandemotionally
unstable.
WhenI cameto Canadain 1991, I
was stillvegetarian.I livedand worked
on an organic,horse-powered
farm. I
participated
dailyin the care of animals
and it fell rightto graduallystart eating
meatagain. NIybody lov6dit, and my
heartand head could acceptit, knowingthattheseanimalshadliveda natural healthylile.
Today,I live with my husbandand
ourfourchildren
in a peaceful,
secluded
valleynestledon the lowerslopesof
MounlFennellnearLittleFort,BC. We
raiseour own food cleanlyand with respectandstriveto enhancethe landand
returnto it morethanwe take.Theanimals are a vital part of the cycle-no
real fertilityis possiblewithoutthem.
Theymovefreely,seekingand harvest-

ingthe herbstheypreter,meanwhilereturningorganicmatterto the soil in the
formof manure.Ouroasturesare more
vibrantlyfertileeveryyeal. I havealso
noticedmorewild birdsreturning.
We feel enrichedby our dailyinter
actionwiththe animals.We knoweach
one individuallyand treatthem with respectfrom birth to death. Now,in my
thirliesand havingbirthedtour children,
I havemorephysicalenergy,moremental clarityand more emotionalstability
than I did as a vegetariantwentyyear
old. My bodythriveson a diet of high
qualityanimal protein,organicvegetables,truits and some grains-no
wheator dairy | knowthere are many
inotherpeoplewhoare philosophically
clinedto vegetarianism
but whosebodies are cryingout lor qualitylean meat
andwhorefuseto eatthecello-wrapped,
productsot masscruelty
chemical-laden
foundin moststores.
Thereis an alternative.We are not
the only tarmerswho havespurnedinMoretarmerswill
dustrialagriculture.
change il consumerswill demand
healthyfood, raisedwith a conscience
and spend dolllarswhere their hearls
lead. Thgnwe will seetarmersinspired
to workcreativelywithNature,to evolve
healthyand harmoniousfarms. Let's
fertilizethe soil and soul of our farms!
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Graduate
of thecanadiancollege
of Naturopathic
Medicine

Bodywork and Craniosacral Therapy
Wednesdays
$35perhour . avaifable
September2000
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Thbb Hornesshooting?
by KarinBerfhauser
was quite unlikethe peaceful,organizedpicMy lirst year ot homeschooling
ture I held in my mind. Thsre wergtimeswhenmy days seemednothingshon of
chaoticandfrustraling.with a fiveyearold,a threeyearold anda babytherewere
tim6s it felt like I was losl in a whirlwindof frenziedactivitymestingone child's
mealsandoops...lhadbetlersqueeze
needs,lhenanother,thenlaundryhousework,
in there!
a littls homeschooling
loftenlhought.Frustration
set in as lcomparedmy
'Thisis homeschooling?!"
litestylewith the quiet,calm, organizodlifoslyleof my two more
homeschooling
homeschooling
lriends;eachwithninechildrsn.
experienced
momlold me, "this is only your first
"Relax",an experiencedhomeschooling
yoar. Likeanythingnew in our livss it takestimeto find our own rhylhm,our owt|
pace. Soonyou'llbe glidingalongquitesmoothlywonderingwhatall the fuss was
about."
The advicesoundedgood and madesensebut it took quitea whilebeforeit
actuallysank in. When feelingsof chaosand lrustrationtap-dancedaroundmy
nervesI wouldstopandtakea fewslow,controlled,deepbreathsandenterintottr€
quist placeof my spirit. lt was horethatspirit'scalmand peacewouldenvelopme
althoughat timesdifficult,was indeedthe right
and remindmethat homeschooling,
oathfor boththe childrenand l.
meantto me. I thought
One day I decidedto summarizewhathomeschooling
this mighthelp me gain a littlemorefocusand perspecliveon thosadayswhan it
I
ssemsdlifewas out ol control. Recallingthe booksI had readand conversalions
parents,a delinitionbeganto torm.
had withotherhomeschooling
Homeschooling
is allowingchildrenthe lreedomto develop,growand learnas
naturallyas possiblein a safe, lovingand supportiveenvironmenlconduciveto
their interests,abilities,talsntsand maturitylevel.
Althoughsome formal inslructionand book work was esssntialit was also
whattheyleamedintoeverydaylifeexpeessentialto helpmy childrenincorporate
rience. Homeschooling
was meantto encompassthe wholechild:body,mindand
soul. Buildingcharacterwasjustas importanlas leamingnumbers.Homeschooling
was happeningall day. lt was leamingaboutlile and responsibility
and learningto
thinkthingsthroughto a logicalconclusion.I beganto see that childrsnlearna lot
on theirown oncetheyare ableto understandandthinkthroughcedainconcepts.
The otherday my now six year old son walkedinto the kitchgn. "Mom,"he
said,"l can countby ten." Sinc6he seemsto be the practicaljokerin our familyI
lhoughthe was only kidding. We had discussedlhe conceptol countingby ten
aboutten monthsago. lt was too difficulttor him to grasp so we movedon to
somethingelse. Nowhe wastryingto tell me he couldaccomplishthisfeat. Waninglor himto exclaimhislamousline,'April Fools!"I was immediately
bowledover
as he proceededto countby tsn up to lorty. I explainedto himthatby adding'ty' to
the othernumbershe couldcountby ten up to onehundrgd.Tomy amazement,he
did!
He now has his own understanding
of addingnumberslo the numberone
hundred. "Mom,whatevernumberyou add to one hundredequalson6 hundred
and that number.' He exDlained
to his brotherthat it he w6nt uDa hill in his roller
bladesthe sameway a hikergoesdown,sideways,then he shouldmakeit to the
top ot the hill withoutrollingdown.
Homeschooling
shouldnot be seen as the only answerto raisingbright,well
adiustedchildren. lt shouldbe viewedas an alternativeform of educationthat a
parentcan choossdependingon their childrenand their own contidencein their
abilityto teachas wsll as parsntthsir children.
I am amazedat whatmy son has lsamed'on his own'throughconvarsations,
activitiesand our rsadingtogethsr.Withonly a smatleringol lormalleaminginterspersedbotweenthe rogularactivitiesot everydaylife we ara both beginningto
soar. Ho withths acadsmicsol learningand me with leamingto relax

ScienceInternational

TeachingScienceof Mind
SundayCelebrations
10:30- ll:30am
FrenchCulturalCentre
PandosyPeaceCentre
2490PandosySt.,Kelowna
10-2pm
Office:Mon.-Thurs.,

2s0-860-3s00

Tke Tivneis Wow
Whatale you waltlnglor to b€
happyandtultlllodIn your llfo?
Facilitated
by
Blanche& HarresonTanner
Evenlng S€mlnar
Fri. Sepr.22, 7:30-9:30pm
or bringa lriend$lo/each
$1s/person

wookendWodchop
Sept.23 & 24, Kelowna
TTCS,1462St.PaulStr€6t
lnfo& reo.Arlene(250)717€968

reamweaver
Vernon'sMetaphysicalOasis
3204-32nd Avenue,Vernon

PsychicReadingsavailablc
OPEN Mon. ttrruSat.9;30-5:50

Healthpolnts
ElsieMeyers
ilitator for
lnstructor/fac
Touchpolnt Method of Reflexology
is ploasedto otfer
LEVELONE
CERNFIcATECOURSE
REFLEXOLOGY

Howoiion
Healing
Elementof
by Sue Peters
Waiho Wale Kahiko . Old Secretsare now revealed

The elementsare the buildingblocksof the physicalreality we exist in. All of creationis comprisedof variousforms
energies.As the qualiol theseelemental
andcombinations
PrinceGeoroe.BC . 250-5626386
interplay
with the spiritual
the
elements
ties and strengthsol
aspectsof the universe,the formationof our livesdevelops.
is regulated
healthyfunctioning
bythesesame
Ourcontinued
universaltorces. The kahunasof Hawaiihavea timelessunwith CassieCarolineWilliams,Ph.D.
derstandingand respectfor theseuniversallaws.
Advanced
Regislered
Praclitaoner
ot Ortho-Bionomy,
Air, Fire,Water,Earth,and Spirit,all of these incredible
Practilionol
andTsachingAssislanlJorVisceraland
forces
dwell wlthin us. We are like the universearoundus
Assi.
LymphDBinag€Therapyand
conified
T€aching
in
we alsoholdwisdomand power.In the
and thislikeness,
Therapyof CranioSaclal
past,
readaboutthe five elements,and just
I
had
heard
and
Learn a vadely of osteopathictechniqueslo regranted
it
tor
that
they existedoutsideof me. I ne\€r
took
pelvis.
lease the spine, the rib cage and the
OrthqBignomy is a gentletherapy,whichposithoughtthatthey werealso partol me,or that I couldaccess
tionslhe bodylo sponlaneouslyreleaselension.
theseexternalforcesthat constantlysurroundedme.
Craniosacral Therapy is an ottshootof cranial
What I mean by access,is to touchthem,to flow them
osleopathy.whichusesthemembranesystemin
me...toactuallybe a partof the Wind/Air,and useit to
through
the cenlral nervous svslem to softlv address
bringbalanceandcalmness
to my mind.To mergewithFire,
Zero Balanclngis a meetingol structureand
slructuralrestrictions.
of thiselementintome,thuscreatThepractitioner
isactingasafacililatorso
that
andto bringthe energies
energytorelease
tension.
lhe bodycando its ownselt-healing.
Thesegentle,noninvasive
teching rapidchange,and assistingme to focuswithsuchpasniques@mplement
otherapproaches
andarewellaccepted
bythebody.
sionthat manifestingdreamsbecomesa reality.
At any time I can call uponwaterto releasedepression,
fear,anger,doubtand otherdeepheartfeltfeelingsthat have
trappedme in a stuck place.Watersoothesand upliftsand
worksdirectlywith the emotionalbody.Earthwill bring into
lt willcalmandstrengthen
my beingsolidness
andgrounding.
me to completeany task I set out to do. The I'o (Spirit)elementconsistsof a powerful,upliftingllowof unconditionallove.
WhenI tap intothe elementot Spirit,I am in instantconnecReglster early - space llmited
tion with the Sourceenergy,and well-beingfrom everylevel
CoursesforcreditwithCMT
ol my beingradiatesf rom me.
CassieCarolinewilliams250-372-1663
I havelearnedthatwhenI call upontheelementslor healing/rebalancing,
wonderful
thingshappenwithinme. Nature
for sessions in Vernon 545-2436,
in
and I can see the perfecand
I
become
one
this
earthwalk,
295-3524and Kamlooos 372-1663
tionin all things. lt becomesveryeasyto moveintoappreciationand gratitude.Hunahastaughtme howto usethe elementstor healingmyself,others,andhowto .grok(-adopta
patternof a thing so well that one can think of themselfas
beingthatthingand havesuch resonancewith it, that changFi re . Woter . E onth'S oi ri t
ingyourbehavior
willchangeits) theseforces.I usegrokking
to
create
healing
and harmony,and to learnaboptmyselfin
.
pm
Penliction Oct. 14th & 15th, 9:30amto4:oO
relation
to lifearoundme.
WorkshopIngredients:
WhenI workwithNature,sheteachesme aboutManawa
. lnitiation
Meditation'BreathingExercises.ClearingTechniques
- Nowis the momentot power;Kala- Thereare no limits,and
(shapeshitting)
Hawaiian
Healing
Method
Shamanic
called'Grokking"
Mana- All powercomesfromwithin. lt reawakens"O na mea
LearnHowto FlowtheElementsintoAnotherforHealing
huna no'eau" (ol thingshidden-within
me, beforeall other
stutfcamein and blockedit out)insideof me,to who ltruly
Investment:$175.00 Preregistrationnecessary
am.
Contact:Sue Peters@ 250 495-2167
See ad to the left
Email:

January19,20& 21,2001

Ho'omono

Heoling
Workshop
Elementol

Spiritol the
0kanagan
by VickyWillard
Onceagainthe Ogopogois undersiege!In the nameol
tourism,a rewardof $2,000,000has beenofieredfor indlsEg!a!!g evidenceof the existenceot Ogopogo,in Okanagan
Lake. Periodicallyover the years this promotionhas been
then1.2million,buthasit everhad
used,startingat I million,
the effectlhat the ChambersexDected?
Althoughthe promotersand Chambersof the Okanagan
Valleyhaveguaranteed
usthatno harmwillcometo Ogopogo,
you and I both knowwhat somepeoplewill do for money.
What has the Ogopogoever done to deserve the
harassmentof man? Can we afford to not protectthe
Ogopogo?What are we going to do, wait until it's too late,
and then protecthim?We needto put a stop to this, belore
someharmis donethat cannotbe reversed.
Beforethe whiteman cameto the OkanaganValley,the
lndiansknewof the Spiritol the Lake.This spiritlivedin a
cave closa to SquallyPoint.The OkanaganIndianswould
neveroaddlea canoeor raft nearthis area becauseoftena
squallwouldspringup and "TheRemorseful
One"wouldrise
to claimanotherlife.lf it was necessaryto go withinthe area
it was betterto carrya smallanimalandthrowit overboardas
a sacrificsto appeasethe creature.
Thestoryol the originofthe Ogopogohasbeenrecorded
as this: "Manymoonsago in the hills,therelivedan old Indianknownto all of us as'the old manof the mountains'-a
friendol allanimalsandkindcounselor
lo hispeople,he was
calledby them'OldKan-He-Kan'.
Therecame to the Valley,one day,an evil man named
Kel-Oni-Won
who was possessedwith a DevilSpirit.With a
clubhe murdered
thevulnerable
old man.In memoryof 'Old
Kan-He-Kan'
his peoplenamedthisbeautitul
lakein the valley Okanagan,and calleduponthe godsto avengehis death
for hiswickeddeeds.
andto ounish'Kel-Oni-Won'
TheseGods,unableto decideuponthe punishment,lelt
the murderer
to broodon hissinsuntilcouncilcouldbe held.
The Gods laterdecidedto change'Kel-Oni-Won'
into a lake
serpent,a rsstlesscreature,which wouldtoreverbe at the
sceneol the crimewherehe wouldsuftercontinualremorse.
He was lett in the custodyof the beautifulIndianLakeGoddessand was knownas 'TheRemorselul
One',livingin the
lake in companyof otherwatercreatures.The only landanimalthatwouldtoleratehiscompanywasthe hatedratllesnake.
So it youwishto see himandcannotget nearhim,you
knowthathisconsciencestillbothershimand he is ashamed
to showhis face."
For manyof us livingin the Okanagan,
the Ogopogois
the Spiritof the Lake. lf we destroythe Ogopogo,the Lake
willalsobe destroyed
andwherewillourtourismbe then!
Wckyand her suppotters
encourcgeeachot us to writea letter of protestto the
Ministerof Envircnmentand the Ministetof Tourism.
Contacther for into or to give your supponat emait
@hotmail.com

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-day residential cxperience
that will change your life!
The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
is designedfor:
peoplewho cannotdealwith their ang€r;
thoseunableto cometo termswith their feelings;
andabusivefamilies;
adultswho grewup in dysfunctional
executivds
facingbumoutandjob-relatedstress;
whoarein recovery.
andindividuals

"l recommendit without reservation." John Bradshaw
"I considerthis procEssto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
healingthe woundsof childhood." Joan Borysenko,Ph.D.

HelpingHeal People'sLives For Over 25 Yearr
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Holfman Institut€ Canada
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Deep
TissueManipulalion
nealignsrcat lodf pmviding:
t relief
fromchronic
back
andjointpains
$ imoroved
andbreath
Dosture
g increased
flexibility
andenergy

.

Jeffrev
Oueen.
B.A.

CertifiedROLFPraclilioner
For sessions in Kelowna,Vernon& Peniicton
. Toll Free1-888€33-7334
Call Penticton:250-492-3595
TH E C E N TR EroR

AuxENrruc SprnrrunrGno.wru
Serviceseverysunday ...10:30
am
- 11:30
At the Schubert Centre 3505- 30Ave.,Vemon
Sept.03Rev.JohnBright. TheDivineFeminine
Sept.l0 Rev.DoreenMara . R.E.S.PE.C.T.
Sept.17 Rev.LloydKlein. ShiftingGears
Sept.24 Rev.LaRueHayes.WhoseShoesdoyouwear?
Classeson Boundaies starting September
When to say "Yes"- When to say "No"
to take CONTROL of your Life
For time and location call Connie 558-3987

He

saidt

she

said

bycathyFenwick

A humorous perspective on gender communication
There'sa mountainof researchon communicationbetweenthe genders,or the lackthereof.The naturevs nurture
and
debaterageson, peoplecontinueto makegensralizations
perpetuatethe stereotypes.How muchis biologicaland how
muchis learned?Bothcontributeand the degreeeachplays
geis variable. On the natureside there are chromosomes,
netics and tsmperamentto consider. On the nurture side
ethics,custhere'supbringing,culture,habits,expectations,
toms, backgroundand learningwhich influencepeople. In
the great circleof lite we need both male and female. The
keysto healthycommunication
are balance,flexibility,sensitivity,respectand sense of humour. Forget"men are lrom
Mars. women are from Venus."men and women are from
approach
Earth,get usedto it! | don'tcarefor the Mars-Venus
becauselthink it reinforcesstereotypesand is more about
manipulation
thangenuinecaring.
need
We
to challengeour preconceivednotions,generalizationsand expectationsbasedon beliefs. How we interact is influencedby our expectationsot maleand femalebehaviour We resoondto situationsbasedon whatwe believe
aboutcertaingroups. At timeswe are punishedif we don't
behavein expectedways, becausepeoplerespondmoreto
their preconceivednotionthan to the realityol the situation.
What do we think about men who are tender.considerate.

Nature's
Aroma
kit
$100 off ourfinestcomplete

Onemonthonly - $895

Save 15%ofl these selectedoils
Australian
TeaTree sml - $3.75 10ml- $6.25
Lavender40/42
sml - $3.99 10m1- $6.65
Peppermint
USA
sml - $3.46 10ml - $5.76
Cold PressedGrapeseedCarrierOil $15.08Litre

Forfurtherinformation
call (250)768-7255
Visitus on theweb:www.naturesaroma.com
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acnurturing?Whataboutwomenwhoaretough,assertive,
andanimus
complished?Eachot uscontainsanima(feminine)
(masculine)energies,both are good and both are needed.
Equityand balanceol power allows us the freedomto expressourselvesand encourageall to join in the fun. When
thereis an imbalanceof oower.humouris oftenusedto intlict
discomfort.That'snot healthy.
Flexibililyis necessaryif we acceptthat thereare many
paths to enlightenment,
many stylesof communication,
but
we must understandthe rules. Compassionand respectis
absolutelynecessaryso we can help each other to understand.Whenwe operateusingbothour animaand animus
we achievebetter balanceand betteruse of our strengths.
Flexibilityhelpsus to acceptwhat is good in eachof us and
our, sometimdsditferent,ways of handlingsituations. Respecthelpsus to horlorourselvesandto honorothers. In lhe
research,variationin differencesbetweenthe gendersis gensrally60-40or 70-30. Thereis morevariancewithingroups
of womenand menthan thereis betweenlhese two groups.
Thereis a greatdealot overlap,so we mustbe carefulnotto
makebroadgeneralizations.In writingthis articleI exagger
ate a bit to makemy points.
What do we knowtromthe research? First,men last lor
only 15minutes,womencango on foreve,i l'mtalkingabout
are morefocusedon gettingthejob
talking!Men,in general,
done and are less temptedto get sidetrackedby personal
for
stutf. Manywomenviewconversations
as an opportunity
as op€motionalconnection.Manymen viewconversations
portunities
instructor impress.Womengenerto convince,
ally are more comlortablewith informal,small talk and chit
chat,whichis also good. Whenwe carewe pay attentionto
the otherand takea littletimeto showthatwe care. Thereis
a biologicalbasisfor this tocusedvs scatteredway of funcis moreofteninfluenced
tioning.Men'sbehaviour
bytheirlefl
logicalkicksin first.Women'sbehaviour
brain,theanalytical,
is moreotteninlluencedbytheirrightbrain,the creative,intuitive kicksin first. Thereis moreinteractionbetweenthe two
hemispheresin women'sbrains,manyot us are reallygood
at multi-tasking,
whilemanymen preferto focuson onething
at a time. Womencan talkon the Dhone.makedinnerand
changethe baby'sdiaperall at the sametime. For balance
andflexibility
we couldall learnto focusandhandlemultiple
taskswhennecessary.Anotherknownfactis thatmen'sbrains
are bigge(butthatdoesnt seemto makeanyditterdnce.Size
reallydoesn'tmatler! '
"Fine" means I'm annoyed and you have to guess why.
Directvs indirectcommunication,
neitheris wr6ng,bul it is
importantthatwe understandthe rules. Mentendto be more
directand comerightout withit. "Pleasesendthesefaxesby
noon today." The communication
is clear and succinct.
Womenaskratherthantell,"Couldyousendtheselaxeswhen
you havea minute,if youdon'tmind..." Bothare sayingthe
samething. lt's up to the receiverto respond. The indirect
methoddenotessensitivity.lrl some cultures,the directapproachis considereddisrespecttuland even rude.Someof
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us needto workon beingmoresensitive,attentive,considerate and nurturing.Othersneedto workon beingmoreassertive and direct. Very few peoplecan read minds with any
degreeof accuracy.Clearcommunication
dependson talkingto peopleas individuals,
ratherthan
as members
of a cerphysical
presence,
includes
taingroup.Communication
background,experience,
understanding,
beliefs,attitudes,
imagination,desires,interests,
nonverbal
cues,time,purpose,
the
talkitsell.lt'scomplex,
don'ttakethingsforgranted,
whenin
doubtcheckit out.
Mind vs hean decision-making
styles. Do our decisions
haveto be logical? Wouldwe not be betteroff if we did the
analyticalstuff then ask ourselves,"Does it teel right?" At
timeswe can beginwith intuitionsuchas, "Thissurefeels
right,"thenfollowit up withsomelogicandanalysis.
It you don'tfinishall the workon your plateyou can'tgo out
and play on the weekend. Who has more troublewith the
emotionof guilt? Womenlie awakeat night,partlybecause
we don'lfocuson 'timeto sleep,"we alsoworrymore. We
evenspendpilesof moneyon make-upand haircare,why?
we do so manythingsto coverour imperfections.
why do we
thinkwe are imperfect?where doesall this setf-scruinyand
self-blamecomefrom? tn our cuttuie.thereb ; ;;; hi;;
startingwith Adamsayingto r*, 'it(
Lrri.i vlvo'"
"rrl"r|'
It's whenyou're drowningthat you learn to swim. why
men don'taskfor directionsand womendo. Forwomenasking tor directionssaveslime and it's an opportunityto connect. iren don'task becausetheythinkit's an opportunity1s
learnmoreby figur
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wrongwith eitherway exceptif it goesto extremes.
How trce do we leel to give and receivecomplimenfs? Genmen are beterallywomenare betterat givingcompliments,
Manywomendo not
ter at talkingabouttheirachievements.
do a goodjob of sellingthemselves.Thisshowsup in job
andpromotional
interviews.
Womentendto undervalue
their
skillsand time. Men don'thaveas muchtroublewiththis,
studiesshowthatmorewomenthanmenwillworkharderfor
lessmoney.Shouldn't
we bothgivecompliments
moreoften
and shouldn'twe bothbraga little? We couldall be more
toughand more.tenderwhen necessary Neitheris rightnor
wrong,we need a balanceot both energies. This balance
will createmore harmony. We could all exercisegratitude,
acknowledge
oneanotherand
allowourselvesto
care.Workingtowardunderstanding
eachothersavestimeandenergy.
I believemostot our differencesare learnedandwe are more
is normal,often
alikethanwe are ditferent.Misunderstanding
notintentional,
withan openmind,a willandcanbe rectified
ing heartanda healthyqenseof humour.
cathy Fenwickis an author,educator,
consultantand cancersuvivor' she develops
and delivercworkshopsand keynoteson
how^toget morehealthvhumourinto vour
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Imagination
Survival
by
Dorianne
Kohl
As a child I was at one with my imagination.Fed by a
environmentof passionate
dramaticand oftendystunctional
tempers(my lather and brother)and repressedangst (my
motherandtwo oldersisters),I lound refugein creativeplay.
I usedcardboardcutoutsto expressdialoguebetweencharacters,createdmusicalsin the backyard,walkedbarefooton
harshcindersbetweenour clapboardhouses,imaginingmyselfin Africawithmy "soles"on fire. I livedto singanddance,
ice skateand play dress-up. I performedin dance recitals
as
and ice carnivalsfrom a very youngage. Tumbleweeds,
they rolleddown the dustyprairieroads,were my companions when locustsand grasshoppersfilled the air with their
disturbingclickingnoise,I imaginedI was in Borneoor some
farawayplacemy fatherpickedup on the short-waveradio.
Radioplaysottsredan opportunityto imaginessttingsand
characters.I lookedfoMardto thosetimesas a familv,when
we gatheredaroundthe tiny livingroom,listening.
I was a wartimebaby,born in a time when everything
was rationed,love and affectionincluded.Therewas hardly
enoughto go around.My motherworkedlonghourstryingto
keep the balancein home and family,while her healthsuffered lrom the elfectsot internalizedoppression Frequent
boutsof bronchialpneumoniaput her in hospital,whileuterine cancerand heartdiseasefollowedin the yearsto come.
I loved her dearlyand had her same quiet nature;yet,
when she died, I was left berettand alone,searching,or directionin my emotionallite whichwas raggedlrom yearsof
isotation,and a teelingthat somehowas a 'changeof life'
baby,I had beenthe causeof her poor health.
At the same time as my mother'sdeath,my fatherwas
dyingof cancer. His yearlongstrugglegave us an opportunityto healsomeofthe scarswhichhadbeencreatedthrough
his violentand ottentyrannicalbehaviour. lt also gave me
timeto honourhis sensitiveside,the partof him whoseeyes
filledwithtearswhenflashesof his ownchildhoodcameback
to him,and the tendernesshe exhibitedtowardswildlile.
One ot the interestingdichotomiesof this periodof loss
for me in 1970and '71 was the escalationoI my careerin
Torontoas an actress/model.Approachingthirty,lwas suddenly in demand,and was sent to Venezuela,PuertoRico,
Hawaii,Los Angeles,New York to make commercialfilms
fashioncatalogues.lt seemedthe universe
andphotograph
was offeringme a bridgeto sanity,a windowto self-esteem,
an opportunityto illustratemy creativepotentialand aptitude
for projectionof glamourand characterin my work.
One of the greatestgifts I haveever receivedhas come
trommy partnerKen,whenhe handedme the script,"Portrait
of a Lady" in Ajijic, Mexico in 1987. Bassd on Margaret
Laurence'snovel,'The StoneAngel',the scriptoffereda detailsd life of a womanwhosecomplexand otten tormented
intemallife,mirroredmy own. My directorwas ruthlessin his
requestfor depth,which made me furiousat times,but ulti-
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mensionin my performingcareorwhich I had never before
experienced.I wasfive monthspregnantwithmy secondson
at the time of the play'sopening. My bellywas rich and full;
audiences
my spiritwassoaring,The playwasincredible...our
laughsdand cried,and packedthe placenightafternight.
Therearealwayslandmarksin one'slife. Forme,it seems
thereareelevenyearcycleswhichmarkratherdrasticchanges
in my life. Thd first experienceoccurredwhen my parents
newschool,a gang
decidedto moveto a newneighbourhood;
ot tough girls. lt was traumaticr^othe pointwhere I had no
recollectionof the move at all...don'trecallpackinga single
boxor suitcase..onlyknowthat I lostmanyot my valuedpossessionsand ldentitywith that move. Elevenmoreyears in
Regina,and then a moveto Torontoto embarkon the career
ol choice,followedby elevenyears in Torontoas an actress/
modeland a drasticmoveto the Okanagan,leavingmy career, friends,and identitybehind. After tive years in
Summerland,
anotherdramaticmoveto Mexico,whereI realized I was beingnurturedby the motherenergy. In the eleventhyear in Mexico,afterbelievingthat I wouldneverleave,I
and manysignsbebeganto developa spirilualrestlessness,
gan to pointthe way of returnto Canada. AlthoughI did not
wantto believethis, I beganto meditatedailyon this possibility,askingfor guldancefromthe HigherPower. I did notwant
to makea mistakein judgementor choice "Soulis 100%correct,"my spiritualguideusedto say..."itnevererrs,becauseit
is in tune with past lives and knowswhat directionlife must
possibility,
yet I
takenow." Thatseemedlikean exlraordinary
havocometo knowshe was right,as overthe years,ltum to
decisions,
thewisdomof thespiritbeforemakinglife-changing
and havebeen reassuredmanytimesthat it is so.
Havingreceivedthis ultimatenodtromthe HigherPower,
I packedup mythreechildrenin our belovedpuebloin Mexico,
andreturnedto Canadato begina newlile in Armstrong.Here,
I havefelt blessedandcomfortable,
enjoyingthe manyopportunitieswhichhavearisenas a resultolchoosingtheOkanagan
Throughoutmy lite,manyshamansandguideshavecome
in my path, to otferand sharetheir teachings. I have been
part of many sacredcircles,wherethe fires of wisdomhave
burnedand sometimesseared. Eachteachinghas permeand has beenidused with
ated deepinto my consciousness,
experience
...love,los$,pain,joy, rebirth,healing,struggle,
determination,
conlrontation.Throughit all I havebecomea
WarriorWoman,armedwithtoolsfor survival,not with weapons ol dostruction. I am a warriorfightingfor the rightsof
nature,of wildlife,the instinctualnatureof women. I haveleft
the runwaysof vanityto becomeinstead,hopefully,a model
lor the 'rsalvalueof woman',who embracesand lovesherself
as she is...imperfections,
wrinkles,greyhairincluded.Yetone
who is earnestlyengagedin the healingprocess,who works
diligentlyal overcoming
oppressionandfear,andwho includes
the masculinespeciesin the €volutiontowardsan actively
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MY SOUL'SWISDOM
by SharonSmallenberg
Howmanyot us go alongin our lives,doing
whateverwe do, and yoi havingthe s€ns6
is missinginsidg? lsn'tit intersstingwhatultimatelybringsus to placesof wisdom,to wherewe can put
yet anothorpi€ceof the puzzlo,that is our litg,into place.
When I lett the world of businessand entereda completelydifterentworld,
llelt quitslost.I studiedHypnosis,NLP,
varioustormsof gn6rgyhealingsuchas HealingTouch,Reiki,
and SHEN,th6n on into EnergyPsychologyandthe worldof
MeridianBasgdThgrapies.As my lett brainbgganto loosen
ils powgrfullifelimehold on me, and I grew moreopen and
aware,I becameconvincodof the Dowerwe holdwithinus.
th€ ponrorol thoughtand energyfor self-healing.
To workas
a healerI kn6wI mustfirstworkon mysellanddevelopphysical,mental,emotionalandspiritualheallh. Contraryto popular beliefthatit can'tb€ dona,I evengot rid of Fibromyalgiayet,at somelevel,I knewsomething
wasmissinginside.Thgre
was an emptinessde€pwithinme that I couldn'tunderstand.
Sometimein May of 1999,two peoplein dilterenlcilies
and circumstances
said the samewordsto ms, 6r/oushould
take Nia,you wouldreallylikeit". Whenthe tirstp€rsonsaid
it, my responsewas,ryVhaton 6arthis Nia'? Apparentlyshe
hadr€adan articlsin ChatelaineaboutNiaandthatit involv€s
movemenl,danceand health.I saidsom€thinglike,'Sounds
interesting,I shouldlookintoit,"and promptlylorgotall about
il. Whenthe secondpersonsaid the 6xactsamething, my
intuitiontold meto payattentioneventhoughI didn'thavethe
taintestidea what it was all about.I lookedup 'Nia' on th6
intemetand it said'Throughmovsmsntwe lind health'. Ah, I
thought,this is aboulheallh,of course,that'swhy it is imporlant lo me. As I beganto readthe website,my bodybeganto
be coveredwithgoosebumpsand I realizedI wasexperiencing what I havo coms to knowas guidancetowardthe nsxt
step in my psrsonaljourney. I read no furthgr,calledaboul
the tive day traininginlensivein Julyand whata coincidence
-lhe class had been tull but just a momentago someone
had cancelledand there was now an opening. I sent my
cheque!Neverhavingseen or expsrisncedlhis thingcalled
Nia,I onlyknewI hadto go.
l'd like to take you back in time. After my motherdied
abouttourteonyearsago, I was listeningto a particularpiece
of musictrom'Fame'andmy mindinstantlychoreographed
a
sceneanda danceit wenl likelhis. In my mind'seye I saw
a very vsry old and frail womanwith dustygrey hair pulled
back in a bun. She was wearinga black dresswith a littls
white collar and was sittingin a wheelchair.The room sh6
was in wasveryold and she wasgazingwistfullythroughthe

curtainscoveredin cobwebs. As the musicbegan,a wispy
figure of a young womanwoaringa while gossamersheer
dancingdrass,amergedtromthe bodyot ths old womanand
bsganto moveto lhe music.She dancedwith graceand eF
oganceand withabandonandjoy untilthemusicreachedthe
last notes,then she floatedback intothe bodyot the lrail old
womanin the wheelchair,whoseeyesthen closod.
When this 'vision'happoned,I thoughtwith great sadnessaboutmy mothedssouland how muchshe had lovsdto
danceand experienceioy-yet, at a youthtul72, shg decided
she no longerwantadto live. She willedherselfto die and
she did-from cancer. In fact, for years,whenaverI heard
this music,tsars wouldstrsamlrom my eyos and my hearl
wouldagainteel the sadness.
Now,backto July 1999andthe Niatraining.Therewero
ten of us, rangifg in age from 20 to 63 and, as it turnedoul,
notone personwastherestrictlyforthe dancetraining.We all
hada totallydiftergntreasonfor bgingthereandit bocamean
incrediblepersonalgroMh experiencelor eachol us, including the 63 y€ar old maleprofessorol busin6ssfrom Quebec,
who was thgrebecausehe learedfor his health.
After a full wgsk of dancing,talking,laughingand sharing, a wonderfulclosenesshad developedwithinour group.
Thsrehadbeonsomething
called'treedance'eachday,where
the inslructorwouldplay ditferenttypes of musicat random
and expectus to dancehowevsrthe musicled us. That part
was very challsngingfor me, in fact I had to shut my eyes,
usingthe logicthat il I can't sae lhem, lhey can't sae me. lt
workedand I had tremendousexperienceseach day as we
danced. Thenwe weretold thal on lhe lastday w€ wouldbe
doing individuallr6e danc6 to a pieceof musicthat the instructorwould choosefor each of us, based on her skilled
obs€rvation
of us---olourmind,bodyandsoul.Yes,thatmeanl
dancingby ourselvesin frontot th6 group,domonstrating
that
we hadindeedmasteredthe conceptsol Nia in orderto teach
others. Wsll, my consciousmindireakedout and said, 'NO
WAYJOSE'! | knewI couldnot do it-l thoughtI mightdie if
I tried. I was terrifiedbeyondbeliet! Becauseol our closen€ss, I spoke oponlyto the group,told them of my intense
fear and admittedthat I probablywouldnot be abl6to do it.
On that lastday,one by one,overthe periodof lhe moming and hall the aflernoon,each persongot up, stood in th6
middleof the floor and, when their musicstarted,did their
'freedance'and demonstraled
their new skills.lt was incredible and exhilaratingto watch-until everyonshad had their
turn and now it was mine. The thing I most rememberwas
the incrodibletoelingof love and supporttrom ths heartsof
my fellowclassmates.That foslingwas powerfulsnoughto
gst me up ofl the tloorand intoa standingposition.lwas still
frozenin tearandhadiuptbegunto say"l dont thinkI can.....',
whenlhe first beat of 'my' musichit me. Ths instructorhad
chosenwell.The lastthingI romemb€rwas hearingthat first
beat. Thgn I dancedand dancedas I neverkno, I couldwith my body,mindand soul and with my eyeswide open.
As I finishedmy danceandcamebackto full awareness,
I becamsawarethateveryonewascrying-they knewbetore
ldid, whal had happened. lt hadn'tbeen my mothe/s soul
lhat emergedanddanced-il wasmine.On thatexquisiteday,
in the presenceof my lovingand caringNia classmates,my
soul had finallycomeoul and danced. I had finallydiscov-
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In 1983 | found myseltin Nelsonestablishinga biologicauholisticdental practiceand embarkingon a remarkable
journeylhat lastedtittgonyears.Evsntuallyin view ot the inherentstressesinvolvedin managingsucha practice,I lound
it difticultto relax within my hearl and spirit and allow that
d€epenergeticesssnceto manifest.I becamemoreand more
interestedin the roleof the cranio-sacral
mechanismas it influ€nceswholehealthandwasdrawnto returnto the oraclice
of radionics,and to exploremore in the sthericfield using
llower esssncesand vibrationalmedicines.I had spent so
realityol peoplels
muchtimedealingwiththe physical/somatic
lives,and now folt compelledto movefurtherand d6ep9rtowardthe subtleenergies.
I first becameoxposedto the practiceof radionicswhile
in Albuquerque
twentyyearsago studyingat the NewMexico
Schoolof NaturalTherapeutics.Even though I was a neophyteI was so excitedaboutits potentialI waswillingto troat
anyonewho requostedit. Oneday my mothercalledme from
her retirementhom6in Floridaandaskedif I mighlhavesome
answersto her ongoingdigestiveproblsms.For years she
hadbeentreatedallopathically
havinghadherappendix,gallbladder,and parl of her slomachremov6d.Stillshe suffered.
I decidedto treather radionically
and asksdher to sendme a
hair which I would use as the 'witness'.The witnessis an
energeticreprosgntation
of the person.Usingthe radionics
instrumentandlimitsdknowledgeI performedan analysisand
came up with a lreatmsnt.lt happenedlo be a homeopathic
calledStaphysagria.I knew nothingaboutit, but trustedthe
processimplicitly.I createdthe remedyradionically
and with
sometrepidationmailedit. I heardnothingfrom her and was
afraidto evenask;especiallyin viewot th€tactthatmy mother
knswnothingof altemativetherapiesand my ultimatetear of
tailingmy mother.Sevsralmonthslaterwhenwe reunitedshe
askedme,"Whatwas in thatlittlebotlleyou sentme?" I hesitatinglyaskedwhy.She said,'Well, it took all lhe painaway,
and I've beensymplomlree since.'
Radionicsis a holisticapproachto healing.lt is aboveall
concemedvyiththe totalbeing,with mind,emotions,and the
subtletorcetieldsthat governthe tunctioningand well being
of the visibleorganicsystems.I havecontinuedto investigate
andworkwithradionicsoverthelasttwentyyearswithsimilar
profoundresults,delvingturtherintothesubtlebodiestowards
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by JohnSnively

the soul. lt is my contentionthat mostproblemsmanifesting
in the physicalrealmare but resultsof somedeeperdisharmonyon the mentayemotional
level.
With radionicsI am able to providea remedyor broadcast a healingenergyfor any condition,emotional,mentalor
physical,workingwiththe universalenergyot the individual
to restoreharmonyandhealth.Clientsphone,mailor evenemail healingrequestsand I workwiththem immediatelyand
energetically
throughthe 'witness'.I feel humbledby the
provides
powerof this'quantum'
healing.Fladionics
m9with
a glimpseintothosehiddenrecessesof the humancondition
revealedto us throughthe magicof intuitionand intent.
AfterliltegnyearsI knewI mustmoveout of the practice
ol lull time dentistryand investigatethe sacredessenceof
the soul.This has led me onceagainbacklo Albuquerque
to
spendtime with RobertStevens,who originallytaught me
radionics.He is a brilliantand dedicatedhealerwho has dgvelopeda te6trniquecalledCore Synchronism.Core Synchronismis a systemof bodyworkdesignedto assistnalure
in establishingharmonyvia the vitaltorce(soul)and the cerebrospinaltluid,withall partsol lhe organism.Coreis a gentle palpatoryapproachto healingand harmony.Healingis
stimulatedby deep states of relaxation.Core synchronism
goesfar beyondcranio-sacral
therapyandis deeplyrelaxing,
saleandgentle.Thisworkis basedon the philosophyof natural therapeulics,
cranialosleopalhy,polaritytherapy,andthe
palpatoryphilosophical
discoveriesol RobertStevens.Each
time I placedmy handson someone'sheadto measurethe
movementandpulseof the cerebrospinal
fluid I knewthatall
the levelsof beingwereinterconnecled.
A womancame recentlytor Cor€ lreatmenl,supportsd
by her partnerbecauseshe could not walk independently.
Shehadbeenimmobilised
for severalweeksby sciaticapain.
Shehadsoughthelpthroughseveraltypes
of physicaltherapy.
Midwaythroughthetreatmentshegototfthetableandwalked
unassisledio ths washroom.We werebothawedand grateful.
WhetherI am workingwith distancehealingthrough
radionicsor hands-on-care
in Core SynchronismI am profoundlyatfectedby the nectarof the soul'sessence.The giving becomeslhe receiving.
See ad below
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by BobertaJoehle
withwritingthispiec6.ldisI havebeenreallystruggling
coveredlhat the block on lhis subject really did lie within
myself.WhatI thoughthadalreadybeentakencareof insida
So howcould
ot me,hadreallynotbeendealtwithcompletely.
I describ€somothingthat was still such a large part of my
own lears? | need€dto discovermy own fears insideand
wdle tor mysetf
My firstqu€stionis, wheredid the expectationof responsibilityand its dilfersntlsvels come from? Who sets them
I loundtheycamefromlhe boundarieslhat I
up? Personally,
mysellandospeciallyothsrs,whetherit be family,coworkers,
fri€ndsor mat6s,set for me or themselves.lt is the pressurs
of thess personaland outsideexpectationsthat set these
boundari6s.
What is it that makespeoplethink I haveto sharein or
livetha drsamstheyhaveset for me?WhogversaidI wanted
to be just likethem?
I am proudol who they are, so be proudof who I am.
Theirresponsibilities
maybe a steadyjob withbenefitsand a
greatwage,tamilygatheringsuponrequest- set sometimes
monthsahead,makingcratts,sewing,bakingor even regulat6dspdngclaaning,lovingsomeoneout of comfortand familiadty,savingand investingfor their retiremenl,the ownership and collectionof materialobieclsor owninga house,
givingup allfortheirgrownchildren...Thereis nothingwrong
rviththeselhingslor them,in lact my supportis thereif thatis
whatthey want.
Now wher6in the universedoes it say thal my droams
can not bo diff€ront,with as manycrazytwistsas nsededto
suit ms and my happiness?ls theresomeoneor something
that says my responsibilities
cannotbe workinglor the pure
enioymentwithoutconcernfor a greatwageor a lot ot benefits,livingoff ths cufl ol my sleeveeachday so lcan move
or changewith the wind,paintinga childlikepicture,playinq.
with Tonkatoys or blowingon the harmonica,changingmy
mindat the lastminutewithoulthe lossof my family'shearts,
lMngwithoutthe burdsnol whatfamilymayfeelbroughtthem
sham€but gave me joy, livingin ths presentday and not in
the pastyears,monthsand days...
MostimporlantquestionI needto ask is, who said I cannot choosothg man I love becauseot the joy he bringsmy
soul sv6ryday,6vanthroughthe slorms?And who sets ths
rulethat says I cannotshowmy grownchildrenthe faithand
lovs I have for them is strongenoughto let them live thoir
own livss?Whymustthisb€ donewiththe feelingthat I hav€
deserlodthem insteadof the feelingof love and strengthit
took to givethem thatfreedom?
The leelingof responsibility
is a funnything;il tends to
pull us in manydiroctions,due to the abundanceof feolings
atlach€dto tho word.Guilt,sadness,contusion...My experiencein this is it comesfromthe thoughtsandf66lingsol ths
peoplewe sunoundoursslveswith.The closerp€opleare to
us, the strongerthe feelingslie towardour dutyol upholding

rssu E s

Tables
Massale
Portableor slalionary
t Two laysr foam system
maplelegsand bracas
Solidadiustable.easlem
Adjustableor stationaryheadrest
5 year warranty
Availabl€in Vernon: 2106 - 23rd Ave.Vernon.BC
Phonelain Ritchie:250-545-2436

or
Pontlcton: HolisticHealthCantr6,272 EllisSt.
Phone1-888-756-9929
or local250492-5371

tho responsibilities
of whatpeopleexpeclol us or in us. In
mayliebecause
weconcentrate
on
this,a lotof unhappiness
whalotherswantor think.
Weneedto settheboundaries
to ourneedsandwhatil
willtaketo makeourselves
happy.I havediscoversd
thatthe
feelingof responsibilily
doesnot bringus happiness,
it only
incr6ases
energywhichbringsaboutconfusion
thenegative
andstressin ourlives.
I haveloundmyseltninetypsrcentol thetimeworrying
aboutothersinsteadot thegoalssst tor mysslf.lt is notthat
olh€rsare not lmportant,becausethey ara. My children,
sweethoart
andfamilyareverymucha parlof my hearl.My
f€elingis thatthelargestresponsibility
shouldnotliein them,
ll weconcentrate
butin myselt.
onlheresponsibility
ofkeeping
will
our soulsand hearlsfull of positive6nergy,happiness
easirycomeintoourlives.
Therestof whatpeoplemaythinkis our responsibility
willeventually
ladoawayandbecoveredby
andboundaries
deepwithinourselves.
the lovewe experience
Ourliveswill
glowwilhths abundancs
ws havscrsatedforourselves
and
lhe peoplewe loveandcareabout.Thislastpanrnaysound
a litllsharshbutwhaltheheck.Whalis responsibility
anryay?
negativo
Justa collection
of unwanted,
thoughts
clouding
the
rsaloathto ourdreams.
Soit is r€allyverysimple...
Keepoursnorgyfocused
within
ourhearls,andthatlargefeelingot responsibility
thatsitson
ourverysmallshoulders
willlurn intothe lovewe so much
waniandnsed.Insteadof a wholelot of wordsattachedto
thoughts
thatgo nowhere
du6td our'responsibilities.'

Septcmb€r 2000 - prge
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GENETICATIY
ENGINEERED
TOODSAND CROPS
"Wherethere is a threatto humanhealthor to the environment,the lackof full scientificcertaintyshall not be used
as a reasonfor postponingmeasuresto preventthe threat."
The Precautionary
Principlehas becomea tenetof internationalcustomarylaw and as such is requiredto be integratedinto statelaw.
Sadly,in Canada,governmentshave acted with negligenceralherlhan actingwithprecaution.
Thelederalgovemment,especiallythe HealthProlectionBranchand the Food
InspectionBranch,haveallowed4500 trialsol genetically
engineered
cropssince1988. Theyhaveapprovedgeneticallyengineered"novelloods"such as canolaoil, soy,com,
The biotechindustryhastoldlhe publicthatgenetically wheat,tomatoes,
potatoes,
andsquashsince1994.
engineerodfoods and crops are just a continuationol "conI believethattheremustbe a unitedcallfor'the global
ventionalbreeding"practices.In the WorldScientistsState- banof GE loodsandcrops,'the globalban on the patenting
ment,however,the tollowingdistinctionwas madebetween of liteforms,' the end ot the exploitationol the knowledgeof
Genetically
Engineered
foodsand cropsand conventional indigenous
peeplesand larmers,'the globalpromotion
oI
breeding:
' theimplementation
organicagriculture.
ot a tairandjusttran"Geneticengineering
is a new departurefromconven- sition for farmers,stores,and communitiesaffectedby the
tional breedingand introducessignilicantditferences.Conconversion
fromagribusiness
to organicfarming.The Green
ventionalbreedinginvolvescrossingrelatedspecies,and
Partyof Canadaran in the 1997Federalelectioncallingfor
plantswith the desiredcharacteristics
selectedtrom among the banningot genetically
engineered
foodsand cropsand
the progenyfor reproducing,and the selectionis repeated the implementation
of the Precautionary
Principle.
I attended
overmanygenerations.
Geneticengineering
bypasses
repro- severalinternationalconferenceswhere I heloedto draft a
ductionaltogether.lt translersgenes horizontallylrom one
seriesof documents:Biodevastation
Declaration(St Louis,
individualto another(as opposedto verticallylrom parentto
( Delhi,March1999),
July1998),
theGlobalGEBanResolution
ottspring),oflenmakinguseof infectiousagentsas vectorsor
the Pelitionfor a GeneralAssemblyResolution
callingfor
carriersof genesso that genescan be transferredbetween BanningGE foodsand crops(NewYork,June2000);an edistantspeciesthal wouldneverinlerbreedin nature.For exmail petition AlternativeBiosafetyProtocol(January,2000),
amplehumangenesarelransferred
intopig,sheep,lishand
as wellas a petitioncallingfor banningthesefoodsandcrops
bacteria.
Toadgenesaretranslerred
intotomatoes.Complelely whichwas placedon the tloorof the Houseol Commonson
newexoticgenesarebeingintroduces
intofoodcrops"( World
December
2, 1998.
ScientistsStatement,1999)
The FederalGovernment
mustredirect
the budgetof the
Many of the healthand environmental
consequences Department
of Agriculture
frompromotingagribusinessto
supanticipatedby the opponentsof geneticallyengineeredfoods
portingthe conversionof farmsto pesticide-free,
nonGenetiand cropshavematerialized.
Thereis sufficientscientificevicallyengineered
organicfarming.
dence of the harm causedby geneticallyengineeredtoods
andcropsto humanhealthandthe environment
to justilythe
For fudherinlormationpleasecontact: Joan RUSSOW:250-598-0071
implementation
of the Precautionary
Principle,
whichreads:
or the GreenPartyotficein Penticton:493-0672
Joan Russow(PhD)has
been Leaderof the Green
Partyof Canadasince1997.
She is in the Okanaganfor
the federalby-election,
Okanagan-Coquihalla,
runningtorlhe seatthatJim
Harl resigned.The by-election
willbe heldon Sept l1 .

Comeout andmeetBrockl
Sept.ll at ll am,

in GvroPark.Penticton
Weinvite you to join us
in spreadingkindness.
Our Millennium Project...Feb.26 - Sept.17
Ina bidtocollectone
million
random
actsofkindness,
BrockTully
anda dedicated
teamhaveemba*edona seven-month,
10,000joumeytorkindness.
milecycling
TheioumeystarledinVancouver
on F€bruary
26,2000andis encircling
NorthAmerica,
retuming
to
Vancouver
onSeptember
17tora homecoming
celebration.
The
islo raiseawarenessofthe
impactof
ioumey'sprimarylocus
kindness
andinspirepeopletotakepositive
actionintheirownlives,
communitjes
andworkplaces.

SPIRITQVESTBOOKS
Books'.Crvstals. Gifts

. Numerology
. PalmReadings
Astrology

Aromatherapy
Oilsand Massage
Phone:25G804-0392 Fax:250-804-0176
91 HudsonAvenueNE, PO Box 1226
SalmonArm.B.C.Canada V1E4P4

Jump[nto a,Ht6her Octave

BrendaMolloy

by KhojiLang
Comelsare knownas heraldsol changeand theiremergenc6has alwaysbeenunderstoodas an omen. On July23,
2000,justthre6daysbeforecometLINEARreachedits closhadthe uniquechanca
est approachto the Sun,astronomers
of the comet.Withina few
to observeths total disintegration
dust. lt's interestdays it literallydecayedinto interplanetary
ol LINEAR'sdecaywas madeon
ing that the announcement
the yearly"day out of time" withinthe Mayancalendar---on
July 25. The messageis clear:we are aboutto experience
radicaldisintegration
oI linearmind!
has beenhappeningin the sign
LINEAR'sdisintogration
of Virgo.Up to the Fall equinoxthe Sun filtersthroughthis
segmentot the zodiac-meaningthat all emanalionswhich
are comingfrom the Sun are passingthroughthe finelydisperseddustof lormercometLINEAR.The Sunis celebrating
an elevon-yearpeakof activity,radiatingsurplusamountsot
life-energy.
Th6 Sun exhibitsincreasednumberssun-spots,
reflectionsof hugemagneticturbulence,eventuallyresulling
in Solarflaresand Coronalmassejections.BillionsoI tons of
Solarplasmacan be ejectedintospace,causinghigh-speed
Solarwinds and geomagneticstorms. In astrologythe Sun
The Sun is the primorstandsfor individuality
and spirituality.
dial sourceot lile, we are linkedlo it all the time. Our consciousnessis purestexpressionof Solarenergy. whenever
the Sun intensifiesits aliveness,an expandedurgefor individualityflaresup on Earth.Strucluresand systemsare bevolatileand rittsstartappearing.The apcomingincreasingly
proachingmaximumol Solaractivityis all supportedby outstandingplanetaryalignments:
Jupiterin Geminiis in opposition to Chironand Plutoin Sagittarius--depicting
a magnanimousboostof transtormational
lervor,a spiritualrevolution.
Thisvibrationenablesusto changeattitudesandto drophabits. Geminiis aboutopeningmind'sperspective,thus allowingto recognize
TheSagittarian
thecomplexity
ofthisuniverse.
energytells us lo throw out beliefsand concepls.True wisit is imdom arisesfromthe heart.Truthis multidimensional,
possibletor it to be capturedand reducedto words.Clarity
with.
descendsto thosewhodareto live-lotally, extensively,
ot linearthinkingwill open
out any ifs or buts.Disappearance
us to mysticalrealities.Lile is tar greaterthan causeand effect.In lact,eachsinglebreathis a mystery.The cosmicsigns
show that somethingbeyondour control-and well bsyond
our grastFis
oraso-is aboutto happen.
haoDen.
seead belout

Sptrrcaal Astro[o4gr
t, f,if" Counse[tng
Krto1T
J .[ang
email:Kholi
@celestialcompanions.com
http://www.celestialcompanions.com
Phone:1-877-352-0099

AsianBodywork
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Acupressure Massage

5 Shiatsu
b

s
Certifi ed Acupressu:rist
& ShiatsuPractitioner
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Reiki
Feng Shui
(250',t759-6898
Mobile Service
Kelowna & Area

PascaliteClag
.....notgourordinaryclag!
I lotted bg nang
. 70 yearold womao"... my haemonhoids
wcregon€in 4 days!n
. 60 yearold man" ... tny stomachulccrdisappeared."
. 50 yearold woman "... my gumsarehealingbeautifully."
I.etters galore:
. dog now healthy
. skin is beautiful

chick modality rate dropped
teeth white and shiny

Antibacterial, Antifungal snd Nstural Antiblotic
For more i.formation and a FREE samolecall:

M-455

lax
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A"00CI0R
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. IMPROVEPEOPLE'SLIVESTHROUGHTEACHING

fiROUGH COUNSELING
. GUIDEOTHERS
CANADIAN
DIVISION
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INTERNAnONAL
UNlvERSlw OF ITIETAPHYSICS
Rev.Dr. Mary Fourchalk
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VACCIIIATIOII
THEIMPACT
HEALTH
ON CHILDREN'S
For decadeslhe scientificestablishment
has deniedthat
vaccinesmaybe linkedto a dramaticdeclinein the qualityof
children'shealth. Althoughvaccineinjuriesand deathhave
been documentedin the medicalliteraturefor well over 100
years,healthofficialshave knowinglyturneda blindeye on
thg humantragedywhich leavesin its wake a generationof
childrensufferingfrom multipledevelopmental
disordersand
chronicdegenerativediseases.
'The shockingfactsthat 3 ! % of U.S.childrensufterfrom
a chronicconditionand that the rate of disabilitylrom such
chronicconditionsin childrenhas seen nearlya fourfoldincreasesince1960oughtto seriously
challenge
our medical
researchestablishment"
says Dr. PhilipIncaoMD, who has
comparedthe significantdifferencesin qualityof health in
unvaccinat6dand vaccinatedchildrenin his family practice
ovgr29 years."l observedthatmy unvaccinated
childrenwere
peers.
healthier,hardierandmorerobustlhantheirvaccinated
Allergies,asthmaand pallorand behavioraland attentional
wereclearlymorecommonin my youngpatients
disturbances
who werevaccinatgd."
lmmunesystemdisorders,
andchronicdegenerative
diseaseslike diabetesand cancerare increasinglycommonaftlictionsol today'schildren. Some of these like autismand
diabetesareapproachingepidemicproportions.RecentCalitorniastatisticsestimatethat 1 in 320 childrenbecomeautistic, andresearchbothin the U.S.andEuropehaslinkedsome
formsof 'hte onset'autismto MMRvaccine.
Insuiindependentdiabetesis lhe fastestgrowingdisease
threatto children'shealth.ResearcherDr. Bart ClassenMD
estimatesthat the currentpopulationof youngchildrenbeing
injsctedwith hepalitisB vaccineacrossCanadawill suttera
4070increasein diabetes,and that eachnew vaccineadded
to the schedulesimilarlyincreasesthe riskof diabetes.
Today,cancerkillsmorechildrenunderthe age of fitteen
than any otherdiseasein the westernworld. Vaccinescontainingmuttipleviruses,bacteria,toreignDNAandtoxic chemicals have neverbeen safetytestedto provethat they don't
causecancer.
As increasingnumbersof vaccinescontinueto be added
to the alreadystaggeringloadchildrenhaveto endure,parents are beginningto rebelagainstthe medicaldogma,that

Tal<e titne oul frotr qosr byrq woilb
...conc ilr anrb browse
Anb hAvc a cup of tca or coffcc with vs.

by EddaWest

untilnowhas elicitedobedientcompliance.Slowly,a crackis
beginningto appearin orthodoxy'simpenetrable
armor,and
testimonies
fromconcemedscientists,
suchaswerepresented
al severalCongressional
hearingsin the U.S.this past year
are an indicatorthat some are at long last wakingup to the
fact that we havea majorhealthcrisison our handsand it is
NOTfrom infectiousdiseases.
In a press releasefollowingthe Congressionalhearing
on hepalilisB vaccine,whichis givento all Canadianschool
childrenand injectedinto newbornsin someareas,Dr. Jane
OrientMO,ExeCutive
Directorol the Associationof American
Physicians& Surgeonscalledfor a moratoriumon lhis vacyoungerthanfourteen
cine,saying,"Children
arethreetimes
morelikelyto die or sufleradversereactionsafter receiving
hepatitisB vaccinethanto catchthe disease",andwarnsthat,
'the increasingtvaccine
cocktails'administered
to childrenmay
be hazardousto theirhealth."
In Canada,thereare no specificlawsthat can forceyou
to vaccinateyour children. Some provinceshave enacted
laws on vaccinationfor schoolentry but also allow exemptionstor conscienceand religion.Canadahas no mandatory
reportingsystemof adversereactionsto vaccines,nor follow
up of childrenwho suflerthese reactions,and unlikethe U.S
and Britain,doesnot providecompensation
to familieswhose
childrenhavesutferedpermanentdisabililiesor havediedlollowingvaccination.
The rigorous'gold standard'has neverbeen appliedto
vaccineresearch.Therehaveneverbeenlarge,welldesigned
studiesto identityand compareall morbidityand mortalityin
populations
vaccinatedand unvaccinated
to evaluatethe true
backgroundrates ot seizuredisorders,mentalretardation,
learningdisabilities,autism,diabetes,asthma,arthritisand
cancer. Untilthis happens,the vaccinationparadigmcan be
viewedas a gross medicalexperimentimposedon our childrenthatviolatesthe mostbasicprincipleof medicalethicsof
"tirstdo no harm".CanadianMedicalLawwhichunderscores
patientautonomy,and the rightto "lntormedConsent"is routinely violatedby healthofficialswho neglectto inlorm parentsof the risksassociatedwilh vaccines.
Fear is the favouriteinstrumentused to insurecompliance with vaccineagendas. Fear disablesus from making
clear,well informed,independentdecisionsaboul vaccines,
and servesthe vestedinterestsas a smokescreenlhat preventsus fromgraspingthe largerpictureof whatis reallyhappeningto children'shealthtoday.Parents,investigatebefore
you vaccinate!
The VaccinationRisk AwarenessNetwork(VRAN)was
foundedby parentswhose childrensulferedadversereactionsto vaccination.VRAN'smandateis to empowerparents
to makean informeddecisionwhenconsidering
vaccinations,
and to provideinformationand resourcesthat contributeto
the healthof Canadianfamilies.
For moreinformation,pleaserefar to out webpage
hostedby Frcedomof Choicein HealthCareat:
www.trcedomotchoice.org
ot Contactus at: 250-355-2525.
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9EARCHING
FOKA CAKEER
WITH
HEARTa MEANING?

a

by Jollean McFarlen
C Ml

KuanYin (Goddessof Mercy)who is tocusingon bringing
Joytor the oarthtellsus Earthis a school,a traininggroundin
the use of your co-creatorabilities.lt is nowtimefor us to b€
receptiveto these Sourcequalitiesof ytorkingwiththe starsa majorparl of the learningthat we needto undergoon the
Earth.I knowwe are childrenof the starswho havgthe divine
heritageto rememberand claimfor ourselves,our children,
grandchildren
and for postsrity.The energyblessingsare all
aroundus. Theygiveusguidance
andteachings:
allweneed
to do is connectlhroughthe processcalledinitialion,forthose
humansthat ars readyto parlicipate.
Theseare the starsfromwhichthe mastersare readylo
ssndtheirsnergyblessings:
lnltlatlon-'lobegin' steppingthroughthespiritualdoor,
a new
way of beingfor the 21stcentury--colourrsd.
Preiades-€tfersthe blessingot UncondltlonalLove to open
r orange/peach.
one'sheartchakra---colou
A/cturus---otlersthe blessingol Hope and Falth throughall
thingspossible-colouryellow.
yeg+-otfers the blessingol Compassion to use for yourgreen.
sell,animalsand others---colour
PorrnS---€fters
the blessingof Breath to helppastthe limitations---co[bur
aqua./blue.
Betelgeuao-ollers the blessing of expanded Soul Awar€n€ss and Forglveneas-colour indigo/purple.
Frgel--{ffers ths blessingsol Whol3ness,S€lt Acceptanco
fromtheintegration
of mattarwithspirit-.olour violeumagenta.
Srt us---otf€rsthe blessingsof amplifiedand glo.ified Chrlrt
Consclou3ne3s---colourwhit6/goldervpearlize.
As many of us on Earth,throughour small steps into
space-higher
consciousness,
become.moreaware of the
galaxy'smultitude,ask 'oneself'who am l? Why am I here?
Andwhatis this mystsriousdivineplanwhichs6emsto tug at
one'sheartstrings,maybeil's to slowyou downlo remember
and exoress?
See ad below
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TRE53URE
"TheWayof lhe Compaeeionate
)piril'

Reqioternowlor fall classes
lnslrucled by Doreen9akstad
authorizea W ihc
Jtn Sntnvo'
loundation
eince1985

contactiJill Kurth

(250)764-3208

THe PYnruno Cennuorrry
The Rosicrucian Order, AMORC
invites you to a public event to honor the
building of the Great Pyramid and the
pr€servation of our myrsticalheritage.

Sunday, Sept. 24- 3 pm
Kelowna Potluckto follow
For information,4ocationpleasecall
766-2474 or 7 624468

* FengShui& Colour
* Pastlives lesson/Charts
* Intuitive counselling

,OLLEAN
McFARLEN
ph.860-9087
Kelowna,BC

SptriluJ

Sn[f -Zrotnnest

www jadorecolour,com

from the STARS- woRKsHop :
TNERCYBI-ESSINCS

\ine initiations. Portalof energy. SolarAn8elContdct. $144/tensessrons .

Starts: Weds.Sept.20 7-9:30pm, BringDiary

lulie Severn
Kamfoops 250-37+1177

Aurora'sNaturalHealthCentre,#9-'ll753 DolDhinAve. Kelowna

Intensive- Insightful
& Empowering
Sat.Nov.25,'lO-4pm

Sun.Nov.26, 12-5pm- investment
$109

candle& coloured

763-1422.

. LocationTBA

Contact:
Connie
lollean - 860-9087 iadore@telus.net
- aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat: a aaaaaa
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. Readings. Self-Empowerment
. Heallngs. InnerPeaccWorkshops
. MeditationTechnlques
. Ener$r Balandng
Flnd lou Answcn ftom Wt tln

TheNia Technique
Sha ng the Joy by MichelleParry

September3
The Devine Feminine with Rev.John
grightin Vernon.p. 15

September9 - 10
Inlegrated Body Therapy with Cassie
inKamlooos.
Williams
o. 14
September 'l2
Body.Mlnd Intelligence Selies startsin
Kelowna,
withB.James& S. Bradshawp.4

September15,16,17
Wise Woman W€€kend at Naramata,
BC.
andhavethe time
Join44 womenoresenlers
ofyourlife.Seebacksoction.
The Labyrlnlh, wilh SageBerrett.Heller
al
Johnson's
LandingBelreatCentre.p.33
Seplember 16
World Peace Day, SummeftillWinery
Pyramid
Kelowna
8 pmcallHelena
7&-8000
Bringa candletorpeace.

Sdptember16 - 17
InlermgdlateMedllatlon withChervl
inSylvan
Grismer
Lake,
AB.p.5
Seplember16 - 24
The Avatar Course, withAvatarMaster
SylvainMailhotin Kelowna.p.29

September18
Rotl€xology
DlplomaProgramstarts
with Yvelte Eastmanin Vancouverarca.p.3

Seplember20
EnergyBlessingstiom the Stars,
stafts with JolleanMcFarlenin Kelowna.o.25

September 22
Eckanker, Do youeverthinkyoursella
Soul?Freeintroductory
lalk.Penticlon
Library/Thealre.
Info770-7943
September 22 - 24
Accessing Lifu Force withLynneGordon
p. 10
LandingRetrgat.
-MindelalJohnson's
The Tlme ls Now, InfoEve.& Workshop,
p. 13
Blanche& Harreson
Tannerin Kelowna.

September23
NurturlngYou?SoulWorkshop
, energy

A huge welcome to Sharon
of Victoria,
whois coming
Smallenberg
hometo theOkanagan
andwillbe joining me in sharingthe joy ot Nia-Holistic
titnessin Pentictonand Naramata.
SeDtember 29
I am wildly excitedto have Zeta
Counselling Hypnotherapy Certification
Gaudet
of The NiaTechniquejoiningus
p.2
bytheOrcaInstitute
in Kelowna.
for a playshopin October. Zeta is the
September29 - October1
CanadianTrainerand is truly a master
Body, Soul & Spirit Expo at Canada ol movementand magic.
Placein Vancouver.
o.7
Niahas beenreceivingmainstream
Scionco and Intultion at the Ann-ual mediaattentionwith two interviewson
Dowsing
Conv€nliuon
in 100MileHouse.p. 9
CBCradio,andBCTVNoonHourNews,
Dtoams, Goals and lliracles with craig
as morepeoplediscoverthejoy of comp. t7
Russel(Akasha)
in K€lowna.
bining Tai Chi, Yoga, Modern Dance,
October 1
Aikido,Tae KwanDo and meditationin
Discover Yourself as a Sphltual Bslng.
the magicthat we call Nia.
A daylongseminarfrom 1oam-4pm.Odd .
And at a porsonallev6l,Nia has
FellowsHall. For info 763-0338.Free ot
helpedme to stay tully presentand
charge.Everyone
Welcome.
awarsduringan enremelystresstultime
October4
in my lifs. I am learningto be not only
ModernNutritlon& Oriental
Traditions presentandgroundedbutbalancedwith
startswith AngClein Penticton.p.32
lettand rightbrainactivity.My flexibilily
October5 - I
and staminahave increasedand I am
Sacred Sexuallty withJonScott& Shannon captivated
by thesubtleliesin musicthat
p.30
Animaat Johnson's
LandingRetreat.
I was neverableto hearor teel before.
October 14 - 15
My movementshave become much
Ho'omana Elemental Heallng workshop more playfuland free and I am always
withSuePetersin Penticton.
o. 14
energizedby a class.
October20 - 23
As an instructor,I am movedby the
O u a n tu m C hange N LP , w i th Moni ka dedication
ol Niastudents,tittingclasses
Nygaard
inSalmon
Arm.p.27
in amongstwork, lamily,garden,budget, soreness,achingor simplyweary
bodiesand in the hsat. Studentsare
experiencing
the joy of physicalfitness
NIA - UInO,
eoay,SplrltFltrc3s.Ongoing astheiranklesandfset growstrongand
classes.
492-21
CallMichelle
86,Penticton
pelvisbecomesflgxibls. They are experiencing
laughterandlreedomas lhey
MONDAYS
physically
express
lhemselves
andemoCircle ot Love Medltatlon with Elara
tionallythroughmovement.In a Nia
7:30pmin Kelowna.Callforlocation769-4857
classwe danceshoutand kick,we are
WEDNESDAYS
graceful,cry laugh,sweatbucketfulsor
MEDITATION at Dareto Dream,7pm
not at all, and alwayscome awayte6l168AsherRd.,Kelowna...491-2111
ing lighter,brighter,focusedand deeply
connectedto our body,experienceand
SUNOAYCELEBRATION
gloKelowna: Sundayt0:30am.Kelowna
Centre purpose;at a personalcomrilunity,
torPosilive
Living,Science
of Mind,F.C.C.,702 bal and ultimatelyat a cosmiclever.
BemardAw. 250-860-3500,
www.kcpl-6i.com
linvite you to comeand sharein
joy
the
and magicol Nia. seeadbetow
Vemon: Sundays
at theOkanagan
Centretor

work,spiritouides,animaltotems,essential
oils,groupmeditation
ledby spirit.Kamloops,
B.C.ResourcePersonal.Mich€leGieselman
Positive Living. Science ol Mind. Meditation
250-372-0469
orTherese
Dorer250-578-8447 10:30am,

September
24

Th e Py r am ld Cer em o n y w i th th e
p. 25
Rosic.usian
Orderin Kelowna.
GeoTtan Introduclory Courses with
p. 31
AnitaKuipersin Kelowna.

Service1lam, FundaySchool11amal
the PowerhouseThealre29Ol-35Ave.Call25o-

,A
t
A

/
/

a
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i.11,1'.31
[5H:::SI;
T;'.]11;"J
L-/ yOe
TroiLenardis availablo
forVibrational
Energy
Healing
Sessions
tillOct.10.
Call768-9386
Kelowna

Ongoing
Classes

Mon.& Wed.9:15am. Sat. 10:45am
Tueg.&Thurs.7:30pm. Michelle
Parry
Penticlon250-492-2186
www.nia.nia.com

I{[P & TIMELINETHERAPY'
by MonikaNygaard
I discoveredNeuroLinguisticProgramming(NLP)in 1989whenfriends
of ourshadphenomenal
successusing
to helptroubledteenagthetechniques
ers that no one elsecouldreach. I was
intriguedand immediatelywantedto
knowmore aboutit. When I movedto
Vancouver
lsland,I was finallyableto
lake the trainingand to helpothersin
theirhealingjourney.
lalso sufferedfrom allergiesto
wheat,rye,oatsandbarleyfor 22 years;
to dairyfor six yearsand to applesfor
thirty years. I was told NLP could rid
meof them,so in a twohoursessionsix
yearsago,theywereall clearedfor me
and lhave helpedmanypeopleclear
varyingallergies
sincethen.
The structureot how NLP worksis
verysigniticant.lf youwereto takeapart
a fineSwisswatch(theoneswithallthe
gears,springsand mechanisms),
and
put it in a jar and shake it-how long
wouldyou haveto shakeit beforeit goes
maynot
backtogetheragain?...lorever
be longenough. However,if you have
a little Swiss Watchmakerwho knows
the structureot how it works,it would
onlytakea few hours. This is how NLP
works. By understanding
the natureof
it can"tix"brokenparts
the unconscious,
or aspectsin us that just don't seem
capableof fixing.
So, how does this work? NLP,
within
throughusinga newdevelopment
assistsa
it calledTimeLineTherapy@,
personthrougha lighttrancestateto get
in touchwiththe rootcauseof negative
emotionsor limitingdecisions. Most
therapiesagreethat if you can find lhe
root cause,the very first time a person
felt sad, hurt, angry,afraid,etc., and if
the repressednegativeemotionaround
thenallthe
thateventcouldbe released,
othersimilarincidentsbasedon thattirst
eventwouldhaveto changeas !,vel..
Throughworkingin and studying
othertherapies,I was surprisedat how
ditlicultit was to accessthis first event
andhowtraumaticthe relivingol it could
be. Veryseldomwasthe veryfirstevent
accessed.
WithNLPit wasdiscovered
lhat one
of the unconof the PrimeDirectives

sciousmindis to reDress
andDrotectone
from unresolvedtraumaticeventsor
negativeemotions.So,in respecting
this
nme LineThsrapy@asunderstanding,
sists a personin a lighttrancestateto
lloat aboveall the memoriesin their life
to only locatethe event. Oncethe unconscious(whichis eavesdropping
on
us 24 hoursa day) knowsthat it will not
be goingback in to the eventand relivingit,butonlywillbe locating
it,it is then
morethan happyto assistbecauseit
alsohasa PrimeDirectiveto resolveanv
repressednegativeemotions.
Oncethe rool eventis locatedand
any learningsfrom the event are preserved.then the Dersoncan float back
beforethe event,beforeanyofthe negativeemotions
cameuo. Thiscouldbe a
few hoursor days before.Sincethe
negativeemotionhasn'thappenedyet,
it is releasedthis way very gentlyand
quickly.Typically
this is the firsttime
sincethe eventthat a personhas been
completelytree oI that negativefeeling.
Then the unconscious,
being like an
amazingcomputer,can re-sortand reevaluateall othereventsbasedon it verv
quicklyin a matteroI minutes.
In clearingallergies,
the emotional
rootcauseis clearedthe sameway.For
me,the rootcauseof the wheatallergy
was at five years old, but the allergy
didn'tshowup untilI was22. Oncethe
rool causewas cleared,I was assisted
in havingmy immunesystemreprogrammedwith a new strategythlough
the neurologicalsystemto reactto the
previouslyallergicsubstancesin an approprialemanner. I have been symptom free lor six years.
TheresultsthatI haveseenaretruly
amazing. I havebeen privilegedto assist peopleto overcomesymptomsof
clinicaldepressionand to get otf medication,eliminatedallergysymptoms,
phobias,traumas,PostTraumaticStress
Disorder,limitingbeliels,roadrage,excess anger,asthmasymptoms,obsessive behaviorand bed-wettingamong
others.As well,clientshavetoldme of
greatincreasesin self-esteem,energy,
positiveoutlooksand feelingsand, in
general,it has assistedpeopleio move

lorwardin theirlives.
NLP and Tlme Line Therapy@
are
trulytherapiesof today and the futurea great quantumleap forwardin the
studyot the mind. lt is equivalent
to
otherquantum
leapsin thestudyof matter, energyand technology.Whenwe
thinkof howeasilyandquicklywe communicateworldwidetodayin the outer
world,isn'tit wonderfulthatthesegreat
in theinnerworld
stridesto communicate
of our unconscious
is alsotakingplace.
Seead below
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Introduction to the Avatar Course

Exploring Consciousness
by Harry Palmer,authorof Living Deliberately - the Discovery and Developmentof Avatat@
and,ReSurfacing - Tbchniquesfor Exploring Consciousness
I will try to describeAvatar without conveying too many of my
own beliefs <irperspectivesto you. The reasonI say that is because
the Avatar Courseis about your beliefs and your perspectives.
What you believe has consequence'sin your life. The Avatar
Coursehelps you to make the connection betweenwhat you are experiencing and the belief that is creating the experience.
Inagine enrollingin a coune whercthe studymaterialsconsist
We providenavigationaltools,a blank
of your own consciousness.
map and emotional support.It's your exploration; you have to bring
your own terrain.
The purposeis to assistyou in retumingto the level of consciousness
at which you are the knowing creativssouce of your
own beliefs.
Creativesourceis an effortlessstateofbeing. Don't confuseit
with an attitude or identity that may be on automatic and seemseffordess.This stateis effortless,acceptingandundefined.(Desiring
and resisting are efforts. Accepting and apFeciating are effortless.)
From this stateof being you can experienceanything,and within
extremelybroadlimits (perhapsboundless)changeit asyou decide.
This is the stateofb€ing thatwe call Avatar,andwe havefound
a very simple and very effective procedurefor achieviDgthis state.It
can be done in a matter of days when presentedlnder th€ guidance
of an experiencedmaster.With this senseof presenceaDdthe tools
we teachyou to use,you are equippedfor the explorationof your
own consclousness.
The course is set up in thrce sections.Section I is a self-discov€ry workshop, called Resurfacing. This sectiqn stimulatesrcsurfacinginto anexpandedawareness
ofthe differencebetweenyou
and the experi€ncesthat you are having, the difference betweenthe
perceiver and the perceived. It presentsexercisesthat creale personalinsightsinto how yourbeliefsaffectyour life. This heightened
placesyou in a positionto directchangein your life.
awareness
Then, with the Section II msterials, you st4rt exploring.
Little expeditionsinto the backyardof your'consciousness.
Ovemights!You pmcticethe specificabilitiesandtools that are requiredto successfullymanagewhatyou arealreadyexperi€ncingin
life. It's an opportunity to get your affairs in order before the big
advenlure
begins.
SectionII clarifies andexpandsan extasensoryperceptionchannel to the physicalunive$e that you may alreadybe vaguelyaware
of - extendedfeeling.This is a nonsensoryfeelingthat doesnot requirephysicalcontact.It quietsthe mind anddramaticallyenhances
your senseof being. It producesthe sametype of mentalstillness
that meditationproduces,but it doesso in an intercstingand much
fasterway.It's like meditationin thatit is aboutgainingmast€ryof
the mind-allo\ring the mind to still-but Avatar does it playfully
without the struggle or confrontation, It's the differcnce between
openinga safeby pryingthedooroff or usingthecombination.Avatar is the combination.
Anotherexercisein SectionII developsa skill in recognizing,
This rcally beginsto wakeyou up
creatingandchangingjudgments.
your
patlems
life.
to the
in
We€xperiencewhat we experiencein accordancewith ourjudg-

ments, which are the beliefs through which we filter our perceptions. Two people may experiencethe sameevent quite differently.
For one of them it is traumatic and ruins their life; for the other it is
inconsequential.The difference is determinedby the judgments the
two people place on the experience.
The end result of this exercise is the ability to honestly relax
judgmenton anythingbeing experienced.
It lets you slip into your
resistedexp€riences
like enteringa hot tub for a good soak.If you
have been sauggling with a body condition or a relationship, lhis
exercise produces powerful realizations and tuming-point experi, The final part of the Sectior II materials contains tools and exercises to remove barriers or blocks that you may have placed in
front of your ability to createreality.
So noq Section III, the main course. It begins with a guided
initiation sessionconductedby an AvatarMaster.
The initiation takes you on a tour of some of the most fundamental, tanspareDt belief stluctures of consciousness.Transparent
becauseinsteadof se€ingthem,you seethrough them.Building upon
the skills developedin the previoussections,you are introducedto
speedilyeffective procedues and tools that you canuseto self-determinedly manageyour life. You leam to apply the proceduresin a
seriesof rundownsto removeconflicts, dependencies,self-sabotaging beliefs,persistentconditions,limiting identities,andevenpain.
You may experiencesomeremarkablehealings.
For o completedescription of the various Avatar Rundowns,
ask for the "Exploring Consciousness"brochureft'om an Avomr
Mastex The whole course usually takes eight or nine days.
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Tnr Avlren Counsr:
Part l:

2-day SELF-DI S( OVERY IVORKSHOP.I-ookingat the
blueprints by which you build your life. Gaining insight.
Disentangling yourself fiom old crcations.

Prrt 2: 4-daySELF-[]\lPowERMENTCOURSE.karningto
p€rc€ivereality withoutjudgment or sepalation.Greatly
enharcing youI ability to createa Feferred reality.
Part 3: 3-daySELF-E\OI-\'EN{I,INTCOURsE.Iraminga
speedilyeffe.tive lechique for rEplacingconflicts, s€lkoubts
andunwantedconditionswith desiredrealitiesand

A To sle of Tonlra
by ShannonAnima
"YumYum"is the lond namea clientcouplegaveto the
ancientTibetanTantrapractiseof yabyum.Shirleytold me
thattheycontinueto enjoyYumYumeverynightwhenFrank
position.Theysit in this
comeshomefrom his administration
sacrsdpostureandtell abouttheirday'sactivities,enioyinga
closeenergeticconnectionfor a few momentsbeforedinner
and the eveningnewstake pdority.
Tantrain the west is usuallythoughtol as synonymous
with sex. Certainlysex is part ol the path of tantra,but it is
Tantrais essentially
onlyone methodin a greaterphilosophy.
ths unaboutunion;the unionof maleandfemaleenergigs,
ion of one individualand another(samesex or opposite),the
union ol mind and body withinthe individual.Tantrais the
dissolvingof the mirageof separation,andthe awakeningot
ol the essenlialonenessot all bsthe divineconsciousness
ings.Tantrais not a religionor a dogma;it is an inclusivgway
of walkingin the world,of breathingin lhe wholeexperience.
Tantracan be practisedthroughcommunication
that is
heartfullandvulnerable.Vulnerabilily
is a keyto tantricexperience.Vulnerability
is lakingthe risk to be totallynaked
whetherwithwordsor in the flesh.Thisvulnerabilityinvolves
beingseen in our light and brillianceas well as our shadow
anddefeat.We embracethe goddessandgodin our beloved,
withthe woundedchild.Sexualityis a powersimultaneously
ful path for meltinginlo this heavenlylove energy.Through
consciouspracticesindividualsand couplesleamto devolop
and direct the tremendousenergiespotentiallygenerated
throughsexuality.
My teachingpartner,Jon Scott,tells his story of tantric
awakening.Aftera dissatisfying
experiencein a sexuallydistant mardagehe noticeda consistentpattem;he felt likethe
withall becamemotherly
sexywomenhe beganrelationships
and distantwithina shorttime. Desperateto changehis experience,
Jon soughthis own healing.He workedwith his
in men'sgroups.He explored
shameand disempowerment
his inexpefience
andfearin tantricretreats.Now his relation:
shipwithhis lifepartneris juicyand satisfying,dueto his personalexplorationol his own wounding,and takingresponsidynamicwithwomen.
bilitytor his parl in the relationship
Anotherside ot the dynamicwe work with is sexualaddiction.Forthe oartnerwho usessexas a substituteforclose-

(1

ness, for emotionalconnection,or to satistyany varietyof
needs,tantra providesawarenessot the protoundsacred
andfrigidityottenonginatureof theenergy.Sexualaddiclions
sex for lhe
natelrom eadysexualtrauma.Tantraresanctitios
womanor man who has beensexuallymolested.
In my own pathI had beena devotedyoginisinceI wasa
teenager.FortilteenyearsI livedin ashrams,andwasa yoga
and meditationteacher.In the white light and crownchakra
focusof ashtangayoga lfound lhat some lively,vital part of
myselfwas reprbssed.My leopardprintshortsseemedmisplacedamongthe mutedapparelat the yoga retreats.
When I leftthe yogacentreto studyprocesspsychology
I foundthat my yogalocuson overcomingnegalivityhadcreatedan alabastergoddessfigurine.I hadto fall trommy pedestalto see how the holyfacadehad servedto oppressothers, distanceothersand cut me oft from my fully authentic
self. In the midstot delvinginto the griel,angerand creative
forceof my shadowself I reconnectedwith tantrayoga. My
own experienceof self and olherscouldbe largerand more
wholein the expansiveawarenessof tantra.My relationships
and lovemakingmovedlrom the meredelicious,to sublime
Tantrahas integratedthg womanand the
and transcendent.
yogi in me.
At one ol our recenlworkshopswe were becomingdespondentaboutreachinga couplewho had becomeentirely
shutdownto eachotherin a relationship
that had gonedead
yearsagoandwasendured'forthesakeofthe children'.Naturally,the coupleweretull ot painand resentment,
eachblaming the othertor the woundingthgir soulsexperiencedin this
lovelessarrangement.Evenlhe InnerqugstBreathworkletl
thembothsnoringgentlyon lhe tloorwhileothersaroundthem
releasedandbreathedtheirwayto emotionalinlegration.We
gaveout the tantrahomeworkon Saturdayevening;a naked
experienceol yabyumin the privacyol their retreatrooms.
Sundaymomingas we enteredthe torgivenessrituals,a new
couplearrivedwith fingersentwinedand tears in their eyes.
The physicaland spiritualbondingot sacredsexualityhad
begunthe processof leadingthsm hometo their originalvisionol eachotheras godand goddess.Tantrais a divineand
oowerfulmediumto recreatethe sacredfire ol relationshiD.
See ad below
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oNCPED OEXUNLITY
OCt. 6 - 8 at Johnson'sLandingRetreatcentre, Bc
For couplesand individualsseekinga breaklhrough
to deeperloveand sexual
passion.Learnsecretsto protoundpassion,attractgenuinelove,changeconllici
to connectionand rechargeyour relationship.
$ 170 lor the weekendworkshop.
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Restoring
choice
The Gift of GeoTran byAnitaKuipers
Haveyou ever stoppedto wonder,"ls this lile I am living
whatI desire,or just whatbecameof me?" Too oflenwe ar6
in a day,likecomtriggeredbythousandsol bitsof intormation
puter glitches,that cause us to be in reactionmode rather
than livingllom the choiceol our hearts. This was certainly
myexperience.Evenatterhavingspenlyearssearchinglearning and doingmy own personalwork,similarissueswould
resurfacetime and timeagain. My life did not changein proportionto the effortI was puttingin. Also,as a mentalhealth
practitioner
withmy clients.
I wasseeingsimilarreoccurrence
The abilityto live trom Love,Freedom,and Choicein all areas of lile wasjust not happening.
Four years ago lwas introducedto the languageot
GeoTran. I experimentedwith it using my own life as the
crucible. I beganto see answersto manyof the questionsI
hadstemmingfrommy medicaland psychologybackground.
GeoTranis the languageof the 'fields'thatinformall life. lt is
a way of permanentlyrestoringa personstieldto its original
blueprint,simplyand in a moment,by digestingand restoring
in yourown personalsoftware.
the misinformation
AlbertEinseinsaid, "Fieldis the only reality,there is no
physicalmatter,only denserand denserlields." Rupert
Sheldrake,a Cambridgebiologist,also talks aboutthe morphogeneticfield, which holdsthe inlormationpasseddown
alllifeforms.Deepak
fromourentiregeneticlineandorganizes
ChoDracallsit the quantumfieldandthe fieldof all possibility.
knownaboutthe'field'is that it orgaWhatis scientilically
determines
nizesgroMh, (physically,mentally,emotionally),
DNA,/RNA),
storesmemories,behaviors,
form (instructing
beliefs,attitudes,feelings,etc.,connectseventsin space,is
and is inherited.So in
builton the principleof resonance,
by the
essence,our lifeor'reality'is verymuchdetermined
tield programswe have inheritedor created. Some ot that
intormationis rightfor us and someoI it is not. lt is misinformationor glitchesin our softwarethat kgepus lrom usingour
programthe way it wasdesignedto work. lt is likebootingup
yourinnercomputer
andtryingto runit
andloadinga program
grindsreally
glitches.
The
computer
either
whenit is full ot
hardtryingto get pastthe tirst glitch,crashes,or stopsand
givesus an errormessage.ls it any wonderthen that being
present,livingtrom the heartand achievingour dreamsis a
challenge?
just
The good news is, the field can be reprogrammed
geometric
for
translikea computer!GeoTran,whichstands
digital,numericlanguagewhich
formation,is a geometric,
to
fields,
and
can be usedto reeducateyour
speaksdirectly
energyfieldbackto its originalblueprint.lt is the computer
softwarelanguageof our humancomputer.And just like a
compulerprogrammerv.,ecan easilylearnto wolk on our own
soltwarelo restoretrue Choice,Freedomand Love to each
and everymomentof our lives.
So if thereis any area of your lile that you wouldlike to
changeor be different,then thereare likelyglitchesrunning
on a field level. These can look like illness,difficultywith
learning,or problemswith memory,writing,hearing,sight,
fears,phobias,loss
tinances,addictions,
sb*. relationships,
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of hopeand dreamsand more. GeoTranmakesit possibleto
digestall that is not true of who we are and restorechoicein
our lrves.
GeoTranhas been a gift to me personallyand protessionally.lhave alwaysknownthat life is not meantto be
endured,put up with,observedor feared. Lifeis meantto be
rcallylived. And nowthe energyI put intochangingmy lile is
amplyrewardedby beingableto easilytake actionand realize my dreams.Thisworkis gentle,easyandtransformative,
andresultsin permanent
change.Throughthegiftol GeoTran,
and all the peoplel've metwho
the principleof resonance,
for themselves
and in
are committed
to usingthis language
workingwithothers.I haverenewedhopetor this planetand
all of its inhabitants.lt beginswith Self and it beginswith
eachot us makingthechoiceto reallygo for ourown lives.
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Saturday,October14

Penticton

Thursday,
Sept28
Thursday,October19

Vernon

Saturday,
October7

Kamloops

Thursday,
Oclober26

a

ree:$120 or

a

deposit
$95 if a $50non-retundable
1 weekbefore
is received
theevent

. lor times& locations- Contact: Anita 250-767-3023
'
www.universalconnections.org
Viritourwebsite:
a
!
aaaaaaaa

N,l()dern

Nutrition
.r ( )riental-l'raditi()ns
An eightweekcourse.
Understanding
our toodchoices
and howtheyafiectour health.
Metabolism,
weightloss& gain
youryouth
Vitality,regaining
Eat rightlor yourbodytypel
Courseincludsssome

Cooking Classes
so you canexperience
manygreattastesand
l€amlotsof simpleways
last hsalthycooking
to incorporats
intoyourbusyschedule.
Choiceot day and time
8 classesin a I weekschedule
Wednesdays:2:30to 4:45 pm
Thursdays: 7:15to 9:30pm
Oct.4 - Nov.29or Oct, 5 - Nov, 30
Cost$140
Registerby Sept.26 and save $20
needed
toholdyourspace.
$40d€posit
Th€ balancepayableon the firstnight.

Cooking C/asses
For a generat outllne ol clasa€s
p,€ase.hop by the Juicy Caffot et
254E is St for a brochure.
Choiceof day and time
4 classesin an I weekschedule
Saturdayor Sunday: 2 - 4:30pm
Oct.7 or 8 and 14or15.
Nov.4or 5 and 11 ot12
Cost$100
Registerby Sept.26 and save$m
needod
toholdyourspace.
$40deposit
The balancepayableon thefirstnight.

Cla83es will be held at
the Yoga Studio,
254 Elli3 St,, Penticton:
tor more info. phone 492-5371

To regi3terdrop by lssues Magazine
272 Ellls St., Penticton
or phone492-5371
wlth Vba or MC numb€r

Fooo AND Me
I ate well as a child,or so it seemed.My Mommadeher own breadfromwhite
flour and baker'syeast. Puddingandjello camefrom a box.Whitesugarwas the
normand margarineneverwent rancid.Flakypie crustswere.iustas importantas
lotsof icecreamand cakeat specialoccasions.My fatherwasa hunterandfisher
man,and Grandadlikedto growspudsandtumips.The restol the veg.etables
were
eithercannedor frozen,and my Dad didn'tlike rice or salads. Soundfamilar...lt
was the beginningot the lood revolution,and mostot us went throughthe same
routineof believingthat processedfoodsweregoodfor you.
I usedto wonderwhy some peoplehad more energythan others?Genetics
maybe,but I think it has moreto do with the qualityof our lifestylesand our food
choices.lt has taken me twentyyearsot experimenting
withfood,figuringoul the
rule booksand tryingto decidewhat reallyworks,and whoseadviceto follow A
typicalrulewas "dink eightglassesof watera day l' Yesindeed,wateris neededif
you eat a lot of concentrated
proteinsthat needdispering, but if you are a vegetar
ian,you get mostof yourwaterlrom the vegetablesand cookedgrains,legumes
or
beansthat you eat.Thereis a lot of informationout therethat is veryconlusingfor
the averagepersonto decipher.Takingthe timeto readand experimenton myself
:
has beena litelongprocess.
I becamea vegetarianovertwentyyearsago becauseI couldn'tdigestmeat. I
couldn'tdigestbeanseither,so I ate lotsot vegetablesand breadandfelt likeI had
lotsof energy.I continuedto eat lotsof cheeseand eggsas they gaveme a sense
of fullness. I gave up dairyafterbecomingvery 'mucusy'and startedgettingcandida. Abouttouror fiveyearsago,I walkedintoa gas stationto payfor my gas and
starteddroolingover the candybars. I knewsomethingwas wrong.I toundout I
was low in protein,so I startedto eat somefish. I readmorebooksand wishedI
had educatedmyselfa littlebstteryearsago, but I don'tseemto learneasilyfrom
books.I needhands-onexperience.I discoveredthat whenths proteinlevelsget
low,nothingworksproperly.The kidneyslosetheir abililyto createthe fluidsthat
cooltho livsrthdt circulatethe minerals,thatfeed the heartthat createsthe fire to
digestthe food, and the belly becomesa cesspool. Evenfruitsand vegetables
wereslartingto give me gas. Enzymepillsthat had helpedtor a whileweren'tthe
answerany more.I neededto rebuildmy stomachfire so that my food couldget
cooked(digested.)| studiedAyurvsdaaboutthirteenyearsago, and aboui seven
or eight years ago I switchedto the ChineseFive ElementTheory.Slowlyand
surelyI havecometo an understanding
of how energyworks.
Overthe pastsevenyears,I havereadand rereadPaulPitchlord'sbook Healing with WholeFoods and haveattendeda tew of his workshops.This year I also
hada personalconsultation.My kidneysneededrebuilding.I neededhot spicesto
counteractall thecoldloodsI hadbesnsatingto cleansemy liver,for I hadthought
that wasthe problem.lt was, and I am gladthat I did the parasiteand gall bladder
cleanses,but now it is timeto balancerebuildingmy kidneyswhilesupportingmy
liver. Toomanycleansingsthrewmy bodyout of balanceand my lingersandtoes
weregettingcoldereachyear I learnbest by experienceand the teelingsin my
body.I am gratefullor havinga sensitivebodyfor now I havemuchto teachothers
who are strugglingto understandtheirfoodchoicesand levelsof energy.
Hereis oneinsightintoChinesemedicinethatI havecometoappreciate..
Sweets
are eitherconsideredemptyor full. Full sweetfoods are rice, dairy and wheat.
Emptysweetfoodsare fruils,honeyandthe sigars. The sweettastebalancesout
the saltytaste.Peoplewhocraveemptysweetshaveeatentoo muchrichfoodand
theyare tryingto balanceoutthe fullleeling. Childrenneedthe sweetta'steso that

theirboneswill grow. Adultsneedfewersweetand morebitter
celeryor parsley,
to stimulate
theliver. Sometimes
ouremotions
createthe cravingsfor sweetnessin our life and no amountof
sugarwill fill that void. I knowmanymorepractical,quick
waysto get healthy.lf you are interestedI will be

offering
an eightweeknutrition
courseanda fourweek
cooking class. pleaseseaad to theight tot details

sucnas

T['" C.r...ro",ialL",bvti",lL
by SageBerrett-Heller
Thereis increasing
that
evidence
lor 4500years,in mostcultures
has
lhroughout
theworld,thelabyrinth
passages
besnusedtomarkimportant
to
in p€opl6'slives. Fromshepherds
royalty,from midwivsslo shamans.
thesafrom moqksto nativeIndians,
hasaligned
credtoolof the labyrinth
witha
and community
the individual
DivinoSourceof energy.
DonnaNettand I havebesnexploringand crsalingceremoniallabyrinthslor the pastthree
years. The labyrinthcreatesa physicaleatthtemplethatopens
a positiveenorgyvortex. In a ceremoniallabyrinthexperience,thewalkintothecentreotfersa visibleprayerofthanksgivingand gratitude.In the centre,unionwith our collective
Sourceis possible. Just like in the story ol the hundredth
monkey,if enoughp€opleopento the experienceof oneness,
the whole group becomesignited. The walk out can then
of a new levelof unityconsciousbecomethe manifestation
ness.
Donnareminisces,"Oneof the mostsignilicantlabyrinth
walkslor me was a transitionceremonyas I lefl my job ot
manyyearsand entoreda newjourneyof personaldevelopmsnt. The labyrinthwas drawnin sandat a beautitulbeach.
The peoplsI had workedwithtor so manyyearswalkedwith
and a compleme intothe labyrinthto signifya thankfulness
tionotlhis phaseol my liteandthenwalkedoutwithmeshowing their supportol me openingto a new life path."
conferShealsoshared,"At a recentsocialdevelopment
enceat a privateschoolin Bellingham,we madea labyrinth
oul of boughsand rockson the schoolgrounds.All the confeienceparticipantswalkedintothe labyrinthtogether,passing a lanternlrom one to the other to representthe entire
communitybeingtouchedby the lightbf the divinein unity.
The entireceremonywas done in completeqilenceand the
rsvsr€ncowas palpable.This particularcommunityis about
to entera majorbuildingpoect and it is importantthat thsy
be stronglyunitedas theygo toMard."
Three years ago I chosethe largeoutdoorstone labyrinth at Xenia RetreatCentreon Bowen lsland,that I had
helpedto build,as the settingfor takingon my new name.
With my belovedfriendswe collectivelycreateda naming
ceremonytoreleasemyformernameandreceivemy present
one. Usingprayer,a candleflame,a waterblessing,drums
and dancing,and a crystalbowlwithvocaltoning,the participantsbecamefusedin a joyousexpressionof unifiedawareness. When I lett the centreof the labyrinthI was able to
greet,haart-td-heart,
eachtriendstillon theirwayintothecen-

tre,andreceivea personal

LastEasterI offereda labyrinth ceremonyto our Kootsnay
communityto shar6in the James
Twymanglobal'Cloth-for-Peace'
Project. Two wseks prior to
Easler,I offereda labyrinthbuilding workshopon ths wet sandy
beach at Kokanee Cr6ek Park.
Early Eastermorning,mor6than
eightypeoplearrivedto celebrate
the event. The walk intoths centre of the labyrinlhwas held in silenceas eachpersoncarriedtheirclothotferingto the global
bann6rthatis to be wrappedaroundthe UnitedNationsbuilding thisSeptemberandgivento the worldleadersas a collectivesignof supporltor worldpeace.As we entarsdths centre
of the labyrinth,a profoundenergycame over the group as
we attunedto thiseventthat wastakingplacesimultansously
allovertheworld. Prayers,deepsilence,spontaneous
songs,
joyousexpressionsand soundspouredforthas we liftedinto
the deep presenceol planetaryunity. Walkingout we witnessedin eachotherwhat heavenon earthcouldlooklike.
In additionto boughs,stoneandsand,we havebsenusing othermalerialsto createoutdoorlabyrinthssuchas prayer
ties, cut lawns,turt mounds,autumnleavesand snow. For
indooruse, we have recentlycreateda 24x24 foot canvas
labyrinthwith a leatlvinestencilpattern.We are planningto
usethisportablelabyrinthfor weddings,birlhdays,ritesof passage,weeklyhealingritualsfor globalor communityfocusin
Nelson,and for labyrinthbuildingworkshops. For personal
use,claylingerlabyrinths,or lapyrinths(as coinedby Donna)
can be easilytaughtin workshopor conlerencesettings. All
of the labyrinthswe havebeenusingare of the classicseven
or elevencircuitpattern,some with a large centrecirclelo
accommodatelargegroupceremony.
EarthGeomancer,HenryDorst,statesthatthe planetary
energygrid linesare createdby humansin sacredcersmony
which elevatethe evolutionarylife force ol all beingson the
olanet.
As earth stewardswe otfer ceremoniesin the sacred
templeof the labyrinth,whichcanservein thiswayas bridgss
betweenheavenand earth. We welcomethe opportunityto
ioin with othersin celebrationof individual,communityand
globalalignmentwith our greatestpotential.
Seead in the NYP underCeremony
and ad below

Tf'" Laby.;"'lf'
A Spirif"al Jo,,r","y
Sept. 15 - 17 with SageBefiett-Heller
Johnson'sLandingRetreatCentre

1-877-366-4402

acupuncture
EAST II'EST ACUPUNCTURE 542-0227
Vernon Clinic MarneyMcNiven,Certified
D.T.C.M.,
Memberof A.A.B.C.
EnderbyClinic MarneyilcNiven,D.T.C.M.
and EnneagramCounselling. TwylaProud,
FlN,Therap€uticTouch
& lridology838-9977

animals

LYNNEKRAUSHAB -CertiliedRollerRolt
ing & Massage. I work sensitively&
deeply to your level of comfort.#2 - 231
VictoriaSt. Kamloops250-851-8675
NORTH OKANAGAN
CRANIO SACRAL THERAPY
Judy Evansin SalmonArm ...839-1502

LEA HENRY- Endeby.... 83&7686email:
PEGGY SMITH - CertiliedEouine/Canine
reikilea@sunwave.net
ReikiTeacher,Usui&
Theraoist- SalmonArm.... 250-835-8214
Karuna,Fullbodymassage,Reflexology,
Energybalancing,EarCandles

aromatherapy

DIVINEESSENCEoureessential
oils
phllax250-838-7
End€rby,
275
JimGoodlake,
JODY - Vernon... 558-6920

PEGGYSMITH - SalmonArm - ess-azi+
Reiki,Sw6dish/AmericanMassage,
Beflexology, Touchfor Health,Body Management,
Eafcandling,
Cranial/sacral.

. 712.0644 STRESSED?TRY SHEN PainfulenoLORHAINNETIICMAHNNES
physicaldisorders.Gentle
ROSEWOODAROMATHERAPYMASSAGE tionscan leadto
PeggyMeis,SSl.250-546-6041
Ther€saTahara,CertitiedAromatheraDistrelease.
Downlown
Kamloops(250)573-4092
CENIBAL OKANAGAN
SCENTSOF TIME AROMATHERAPY
ANDY ATZENBEFGER -Certified Rolfer
R€tail.Wholesale.Semlnars.Massage.Facials
1-800-360-5256
andInterior
- Okanagan
TownC€ntreMall,K6lowna
1-888-649-2001
250-712-5568
- Kelowna

WEST
II{SNTWE
GOAST
OFIROI'ATHEBAPY
ARLENELAMAFCHE, Dlpl. Nurs.
qualityhom€studycourses
forall,enthusiast

BodyCentredtherapyandSpiritual
to prolessional. Beverley604-466-7846
Counselling
717-8968
- Kelowna...
www.westcoasta.omatherapy.com
OARBABA
BREI{I{AI{SCHOOLOF HEATIIIG
Student(3rdy4 invitesyouto comefor 1 free
healing. Anne- Kelowna....763-5876
MOREENREED ...1-800-667-4550
or
Tapedreadings
250-995-1979.
by mail.
Rolfer
mreed@cardinafastrology.c'm
seeadpg.11 BILL WALKER ... Certitied
in K€lowna:712-8668
Sessions
SHARONO'SHEA ...Kaslo- 353-2443
Charls,Workshops,
Counselling
& Revisioning BOWEN THERAPY, Vita-FlexTherapy,
BaindropThsrapy,
Reflextor balance and healing. 30 years ConhctR€llexAnalysis,
767-331
6
€xp€rience.Also
MayanPleiadian
Cosmology ology.TraudiFischer...
FOCUS BODYWORK Fullbodymassage
treatments.
Deeptissue,intuitivehealing&
releasefor rejuvenation
emotional
& relaxa'KAMLOOPS
tion. SharonStrang- Kelowna...860-4985
ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Reiki.Fullyclothed. Tyson...372-3814
FULL BODY, DEEPTISSUE bodywork
Feldenkrais@
Classes& Workshoos
with Reflexology
and Acupressure
usingessentialoils.Fortherapeutic
rsleaseand
relaxawtLLtAMs...372-1663
cAsstEcaFoLtNE
tion.LouiseTapp- Kelownai762-9588
Orlho-Bionomy,
Visceral
Manipulation,

astrology

bodywork

CranioSacral
& LymphDrainageTherapies.
COLLEEN RYAN - CertiliedRolter
SkillfulTouchPractitioner
250-374-3646
GARY SCHNEIDER - CertitiedRoller,
CranialManipulation,
VisceralManipulation
Sessions
KamlooDs&
Kelowna...
554-1189
HELLERWORK. CATHIELEVIN
Reg.Physiotherapist
Kamloops374-4383
LaSTONE THERAPY, the originalhot
stonemassage.
JanetTaylor:250-809-6400

LAWRENCEBRADSHAW Bodywork
Craniosacral.
HealingTouch.Energy
Balancing- Kelowna...763-3533
PATRICIAKYLE, RMT...717-3091
L y m p h D ra i nage Therapy, Massage
Therapy,
EssenlialOils,
Healing
Touch...for
h€alth,wellnessand healing - Kelowna

Massage
SUZANNEGUERNIERRelaxation
Thursdays-Holistic
CtrPenticton-492-5371
LORNA'S HEALINGTOUCH 497-880,I
andReikipractitioner
CedifiedReflexologist
KOOTENAYS
CENTREFORAWARENESS...Rossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9481Bodywork,Polarity,
Yoga,Reflexology,
ChineseHealingArts,
program.
Counselling,
Rejuvenation
EMF BALANCINGVal Kilback...354-7130
A newenergysystemdesignedtoaccelerate
the int6grationof Spirit& biology.

books
BANYENBOOKS & SOUND
2671 W.Broadway,
Vancouver,
BC V6K2G2
(604\732-7912ot 1-800-663-8442
Visitour websiteat www.banyen.com
BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
DowntownKelowna- 1561EllisSt.
oARE TO DREAM ....491-2111
168AsherRd., KelownaSeeadp.29
DREAMWEAVERGIFTS ... 549-8464
3204- 32ndAvenue,Vernon
MANDALABOOKS- Kelowna...8601980
3023PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket
SPIRITOUEST BOOKS, 91 Hudson
Ave,
SalmonArm...250-804-0392
WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE
Books to helpyou withpersonalgroMh
Phone542-6140- 2915- 30thAve..Vernon

breathintegration
ARLENELAMARCHE,Dipl.Nurs.
Cert.BreathPractitioner
Kelowna717-8968
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TFAININGCENTRE#5A- 319Victoria
St.
Kamloops...
372-8071SeniorStaff:
Susan
Hewins,ShelleyNewport,SharonHartline&
CathyNelsonin Quesnel-#348VaughnSl. 992-7713

businessopportunities
AMAZINGCHI MACHINEPATENTED
En'joythe benefitsof effortlessaerobicexercise.Wholebodymassage,
improves
circulationofbloodandlymph,oxygenates
entire
body.100%saiisfaction guarante€d.
Representative
neededin yourarea.
Dhonefax250-546-1
875lor infoor w€bsite

SOUTH OKANAGAN

EXPERIENCETHE BEST Wealth/health
home
business.Learn& Earn.Freeaudio.
AUBERTE Relaxation
Bodywork
after 3pm,
eves,wkndsHolisticCtrPenticton-492-5228 1-800-664-6141 www.kapz.com

NEEDMOREMONEY?Buildimmediate
income.
3 min.

- 1-800-896-6573

floweressences

phrax 860-9087,
TIRED OF LIVING paycheckto paycheck? channelling
www.jadorecolour.com
Youcouldr€tirein 2 to 5 yearsworkingpa,t
KOOTENAYFLOWERESSENCES
time formhome.Don'tmissthis! Call now!
Healing
essences
mad6inthsbeautiful
Kootenays
3 mintollfreemess.1-800-896-6771Cod€1
Info-250-359-7593
Ke@netidsa.com
email:
GAIN CONTROL OF YOUR LIFET
SELF IIEAL DISTRIBUTING
, Edmonron
MasterHypnotist,Experi€ncad
Family
(Calilornian)
Canadian
Distribulor
F.E.S.
of
&
H€lga
Counselor,
Esrgsr,
8.A.,
B.S.W.,
LABYRINTHCEREMONIESindoor& outHealing
H€rbFlow6r
€ssences.
Ess€ncas
for
doorforrnaniages,
birhdays,ritesol passaga. Kelowna... 1-250-868-9594
retail,whol€sale
& practitioner
needs.
250-352-6227- INNERCHILD Peachland...
Sag€
/Donna
767-2868 1-780-433-7882
or 1-800.593-5956
n€lid€a.corn
sag€btl@
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Footcare& h€alDr.SHERRYUREND,ISCT(lntomalional
So- Bus.(250)372-8071Fax:(250)472-1198
ingconsultationby nurseMarcia 707-0388
cisty of CholationTherapists)offers3 hr. EDTA See BreathPractitioners
493-6060
Chelation- Penticton...
SPIRITUAL EMERGENCESERVICE
S.E.S., a non-profil socigly, provides
Dr. WlTTEl, MD - Oipl. AmericanBoard of
EttlJOY SIMPLICITY lN SWLE: Tipis,
inlormationtor p€opleund€rgoingpsychoCh€lalionTherapy. Otlic€sin K€lowna:
Yurts,Canopies.Hammocks... Gitla 250.
psychic
spiritualcris€s:Spiritualawal{ening,
860-4476 Penticton:490-0955and
352-6597hnp://labyris.hyperman.net/yu.t
Vemon:542-2663.Fres initialconsultation. opening,near-dealhexporiencesandolher
kinds of alterod slalss of consciousness.
ASSAGE TABLES - S250used
We can r€fer to therapisls competenl in
7 new models@$395to $995( $33 mthly)
th e s o a 1 6 a s . (604)687-4655 E mai l :
Portablelablss,chairs,bsds,etc.
DR, KEN EZAKT..492-7024
spirit@istar.ca
Calltollf r6e604-683-4988
DR. RICHARDHAWTHORNE..492.7024
websitewww.spiritualomerggnce.net
www.MTSmedical.com
1348GovernmentSt., Penlicton
Penticton- DonMcGinnis...490-9850
Top
ot
th6
linetablesshipp€dfree anyExtsndsdHours.Callloryour Appl.Today!
guarantood
wherein USA& Canada-fully

counselling

cefe{nony

foot care

chelationtherapy

for sale

chiropractors

crystals

colon therapists
Kglowna: 763-2914 Diane/Magrit
Penticlon: 492-7995 HankPelser
Wostbank: 768-1141 Cdcil€869in
Kamloops: 374-0092 Anneit€Buck
Nelson:
352-5956 NicoloScifo
Tennisco€
SalmonArm: 83$452l Margafot

conespondenoecourses
THE LONGEVITYCENTRE ofiersyouthe
tastostard easietwayto advanceyourcar€arin
theever€xpandingNditionIndusfy.Longsvitys
trainingcours€sdeliverdassrcomqualityfaining
whsrs\€rard wheneverifs mnveder{ lor yorJ!
fax:25O881B.N.C.€ligble.ph.25G70,1-1184,
8231.TollFree1{8&755.0888
v!€b:www.longevitysiudies.com

colourtherapy
JOLLEAN I'cFARLEN, CSL, Speaker,
& F€ngShui
Author.ColourPsychologist
forhoalthyhomes/otfices.
Cl€aring,

THEOOOREBROiILEY Ths'CrydalMan'
Crystals&Jewell€ry.Wholesalo& retail.Crystal & Hunaworkshops.
HunaHealingCircl€s.
Au0|o|of Tlewit€ Rc€ - End€6y 838-7686
email:crvsials@sunwav€.ngi

dentistry
OAAN KUIPER # 20'l-402BakorSt., Nelson352-5012.Ggn€ralPractitionerofl€dng
servicesincludingcompositslillings, gold
resloralions,crowns,bridg€sE periodontal
care.MemberofHolisticDentalAssociation.
DR. ]tUGH . THOMSON .... 374-s902
Kamloops
811 S6ymourStroot,
WellnessCsntorodD€nlisiry

earcandling
JOANNE COLE - Penticlon... 493-6&5

Enjoy the
convenrence

home!

ANGeLE - C€rtifiedGraphologist
Penticton...250-492-0987

hawaiianhuna
SUE PETERS - HaumanaHo'omanaloa
practitioner- Osoyoos... 495-2167

768-'r14'r
cEctLE BectN,D.N.Nutripaihy
W€stbank
lridology,
testing,
Urine/saliva
-

Colonicssp€cialist,Herbalist& more.

Phone #

Prpv.

to

handwriting
analysis
ACADEMYOF HANDWNITING
SCIENCES
(604)739-0042
Co116spondenc€
- Vanouvor

$1 5 per year for 1O issues

xave[f;pfl."n$
maileddirectly

DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
BeachAv€,PsachlandBC - 767-6688
Uniqusgitts,crystals,jewelry,imports,
candles,pott€ry& books

healthcareprofessional

EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTTI
AlexdLaMadrid- Penticton
...490-9180

_ts_*

gift shops

-

Po*al hde:-

Enclose o $15 for 1 y6ar Make chequespayableto lSStfES
8.C.,VAA416
Mailto: 272 EllisSt., Penticton,

environment.Pleasephonelheseteachers:
JUDE DAWSON,LBSH (UK Trained)
833-1520
C l a s s i c a l Homeopath.C onsul tati ons, SalmonArm... LeeBawn
...AnnieHoltby446-2437
courses& workshoDs- Salmon
Am. 804-0104 Kelowna/Vernon
494-7108,Reiki
VICKY - Summerland...
Penticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097
Master,Herbalist,lridologist& EarCandling PAT DEACON.LPHSH.RSHom.
Annie 446-2437
S.Okanagan/Boundary...
tor all conditions.
ClassicalHomeopathy
Nelson/kootenays
... RuthAnne 352-6545
Naramata....
250-496-0033
OKANAGAN NATURALCAFE CENTRE
30+Therapies- Kelowna...763-2914

healthconsultants

NO ILLNESS lS INCURABLE Addresses
cause of all disease lrom obesity to
illnoss.Mostadvancedmethods
dogenerativ€
to achievestate ol "homeostasis"(ideal
health)
Info-pak:1-888-658-8859

healthproducts

hypnotherapy
STRESS IS AFFECTINGYOUR LIFE!
lmproveyour work, relationships,
mental,
physicaland emotionalwell-bein9.
Carole
CollinsLCSP(Phys)EPl
Emotional
Polarity
Therapy,Hypnolherapy,
Hypnoanalysis..
FREECONSULTATION
.. 260-1130...Vernon

FREE SAMPLE - HerbalBasedNutritional THELMAVIKER
-Kamloops.250-579-2021
& Beautyproducts.A ngela- 1-877-977-4677 Certified Hypnotherapist,
Metaphysical
Instructor,
Master
Hypnotist.
Lifelssues
HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT DISTRIB.
SelfHypnosis.DevelopPsychicAbiliti6
Wllmr Lcchnor - Kelowna... 765-5649
HabitControl'AccessUnlimited
Potential
illND CONNECTION audio/visual
gntrainmentd6vices.Davidseries.
biote€dback,
CES,tapes& programs
Are your DREAM PRACTICE & what you
Donalie- Kelowna...
491-0338
havenow,two ditferentthings?We can
helpyou reachyourdream.Michael
NEEDANSWERS?Usea Dream-lNFletcherRMT, massagecoach.Call403PillowRosa- Armstrong... 546-6041
314-91I 5 oremailmikerml@
home.com.
ONG G GREYSEASILT FROIIITRA'{CE,
AII
SKAHA IIASSAGE THERAPY 493.6579
llAlUR t mDY PR0DU0IS.
Shoponline/mail 3373SkahaLakeRd.,PentictonwithRMT'S
ord€rrvww.eco-natural.com250-353-7680 Mariad'Estimauvill€& Neil i,lclachlan

massagetherapists

SHAKLEEPRODUCTS-Bev250-492-2347 SUMMERLANDMASSAGETHERAPY
Acuvacs,Rings,Harmoniz€rs,
Feedback
OdeanHume-Smith,
R.M.T.& Shawn
Slingerland,
RMT.Homevisitsin
Summerland
andPenticton494-4235
BARBARAGOSNEY.
DCH...354.'1180 #4 -13219N. Victo a Rd,Summerland

homeopathy

ClassicalHomoooathic
Practitioner.
Consultation
& Courses,
2 - 205Victoria
St..Nelson.
BC V1L1Z1

PEACIILAIID
ALTERTiATIVE
HEALTHCARE
ManuelaFarnsworth,RMT.
Neuromuscuraf
& Craniosacral
therapies...250-767-001
7

naturopathicphysician

Penticton

Dr.Audrey
Ure& Dr.SherryUre... 493-6060
Therapy
otfering
3 hr.EoTA
Chelation
Penticton
NaturoDathic
Clinic... 492-3181
106-3310
LakeRd.
0r.AlexMazurin,
Skaha

nutripath
PENTIGTON:492-7995- HankPelser
WESTBANK:768-1141
- CocileBegin

,organic

ORGANICEXPRESSDELIVERS!FreshFruit
varietyboxesto homesin Kelowna
& vegetable
&
Vernon.
Drygoods& bulkaswell.860-6580
ORGANICMEAT - Naturallyraisedwilh love
andrespect.Notgrainled,hormoneandchemical free, Beef,pork,wild boar, lamb,goat &
chicken.Willdeliver250-828-6580
- LittleFort

pregnancy& childbirth
PRENATAL YOGA CLASSES wilh
SOYA
certifiedinstructorSherrieBurechailoat
the YogaStudioin Penticton- 770-1046
RECENTLYCEFTIFIED DOULA (labour
sipport) servingthe Okanagan.References
available.
Wendy- Kelowna...
868-3523

primaltherapy

PRIMALCENTEROF 8C (2s0)766-4450
Agnes& ErnstOslender,4750
FinchRd.
DR.L.. LESLIE,Ph.D
P.H.T.,O.I.HOM,,
Winfield,
BCV4N1N6.Personalized
intenF.B.l.H
...494-0502
- Summerland
sive
&
ongoning
courses.
Convenient
TRANSCENDENTALiIEDITATION
HEATHER KI{OX, HMc ctassical
for outol town& international
Techniqueas taught by MaharishiMahesh arrangoments
Hom6opathy
primal.bc.ca
Vsmon:
250-558-5298
Yogiis a simple,etfortlesstechniquethathas clients.E-mail:primalcenter@
www.primal.bc.ca
protoundetlectson mind,body,behaviour&

meditation

AcupRrssLrRE
CaNRor,q.N
lNSTrrLrrElNC.
. 8 uoNru Jrn SurruDo@,lNo SHr,rrsu Drprou,a.Pnocnxr.r
. AccREDITED
Bv rnt Pxrv,qte Posr
StcoNoxnv Eouc,q.rroN
Cor"trrlrssror or B.C.

3Ol-733foHrsor Srngrr,Vrcronr,q,B.C.VgW 3C7 250-388-7
475

1-877'909'2244

o www.come.tolcar
caii@tnet.net

psychic/ intuitivearts
ASTROLOGY,
ASTRO-TAFOTbringtape
Penlicto.n
MarlaK. ...492-3428...
AI'TUMN- SPIRITUALCONSULTANT
Prolessional
Psychic - over 20 yrs exp.
Clairvoyant,
Clairaudient,
Tarot& Angelic
Guidance
aoDt.1-250-765-7045
- Kelowna
CLAIRVOYANT/NUMEROLOGY
readings
byph.,hp€dnumerology
bymail250-763-9293

DOREEN-TarotCards-Kelowna...878-1693
ELIZABETHHAZLETTE- SalmonArm
readings...833-0262
Channelled
Author
DearOnet.Letters
fromourAngelFriends

reikimasters

GAYLE - taped readings,angsl guidance
€nergyhealing,clarity,empowerment,
DNA
AUBERTE CAMPEAU reiki master/
aclivation,
in-person/distance...
250-545-6585 teacher.Treatments,instruction,workshops
lor personalh€aling- P€nticton492-5228
HEATHERZAIS (C.R). PSYCHTC
Astrolo0er
Kelowna,
8C...(250)
861-6774
DIANE certifiedUsui practitioner/teacher;

RETREATSON LINE
Now lor the tirst time...oneinternetsilo lor
retreats...getaways...workshops...meeting
soaces...l aci l i tators
- i n B .C ... . acr oss
Canada...around
theworld. Faxline
6041872-5917 wwwretrcabonllns.com
Email:connect@retrsatsonline.clm

raindroptechnique
497-5003
LILAC LANE.ART STUDIO, Auragraphs, aromatherapy,
P sych i cReadings P
, ealings.
, ainti n g sH
JOANNE COLE - Penticton...493-6645
YASODHARA ASHRAM Yogarotrsatand
Naramata496-0055
- CorlynCierman
studycentreon KootenayLakenearNelson
LEA HENRY- Enderby... 838-7686
programs,
guidancein
ollersyear-round
courses,rotreats
MISTY- Fleadings
or intuitive
ReikiTeacher/Usui
& Karuna,Treatments
porsonor by phonePenticton- 492-8317
andtraining.Returnto a morenatural,rec6pemail:reikilea@
sunwave.nel
tive rhythmol lile.Freepooamcalendal
TAROT CARD READINGS by telephone,
1-800-661-871
1orseewww.yasodhara.oE
LORHAINNE
MCMAHNNES
712.0644
prol€ssional
cardreader,DiannaChapman.
IncludesAslrology
& lChingreading.Visaor
LORO TYLOR - Penticton/Naramata
Mastsrcard.Tollfree
1-888-524-1
110
496-0083 Teacher/Practicing traditional FIREWALKING breathwork,team
Roiki and SpiritualHealer.Young Living building,sweatlodge,ratting,riv€rsidotipi
THERESEDORER - SDiritual
Consultant,
Essential
Oils,Raindrop
Th€rapy.
retreat- Golden,BC ...250-344-2114
Medium,
PastLifeconnection.
Forpersonal
readingspleasephone 250-578 -8447
PREBENTeaching
levels
method.
all
Usui
HEAVENLYOREAIIS Peachland,
767-2868
Treatments
available
- Kelowna491-2111
YVANYA - Psychic& SpiritualConsultant
o
Jin shin do Bodymind Acupr€aaur€
. DREAMS
TAROT' ARCHETYPES
SHARONGROSS - Kolowna...717-5690 n
Basic Cla3s NoY.3,4,5 & Doc. 1,2,3
838-0209- Enderby- espMail@excite.com
40
hr,
tirstleveltraining
inthisinlemalionally
SUE PETERS- Practitioner/Teacher
- Usui,
Forthe
standardized
systemof acupressur€.
TaraMai,Seichem
495-2167
& Shamballa
(CMTapproved).
layperson
& th6professional
BEVERLEY BARKER ..,493.6663
orlh€
TOSHIESUMIDA - Kelowna...861-5083 JillKudh- Kelowna...764-3208
ReflexCsrlitiodPraclitioner/lnstructorwith
inskuctorOoreenBakstad
250-248-2793
ologyAssn.ot Canada.MobileService
www.jinshindo.com
P€nticton& area
JOHN - Vernon... 260-2829
PRESSUREPOINTRELIEF workshopsin
BOWEN THERAPY, REFLEXOLOGY,
GrandForks,BC www.ponderosasga.bc.ca
TANYA - CertifiedB€iki Practitioner.Past
. Professionals
767-331
6
CRA,TraudiFischer- Peachland
W€lcome
lileregressions.
Tarot- Kelowna...763-5107or 1-800-665-3211
JOANNECOLE - Penticton...
493-6645
WATER FASNNG & NATURAL HEALING Doctorsupervissdprograms.Frg€
LEARN REFLEXOLOGYAT HOME
OK SINGLES - Forb€s ...861-5784
brochure
l -800-661-5161
R€tlexologytor Every Body Book & Video
www.naturaldoc.com
www.lootloosepress.com
Tsl:(403)289-9902

retreats/workshops

reflexology

reiki practitioners

relationships

retreatcentres

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CETNE
763-2914
RACCertifiedlnstructor-Kelowna

GREEN HOUSE AFIT & RETREAT CS{IRE
nearth€shoresofChristina
Lake,nestledinlhe
mountains
oftheWestKootenays,
thisdeslinaPACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
tionb perleclfor individuals,
couples,lamilies
Basic& advancedcertificatecourses.$275
or smallretrealorientedg.oups.Art facilities,
lnstructional
video- $29.95.ForInfo1-800creative.naturallylit meotingspaces.organic
688-9748or www.pacificrellexology.com gardens,
Exceptional
sauna,hottub,massage.
VsZ 1K9
535 West10h A!,e..Vancouver.BC
soMce.250-4476556www.greenho.com
email:greenho@sunshin€cabl€.com

f''
f,f,"
If$!-

Nutrip at rrtc Counselllng
Iridologl,t & Herbologit
Urlne/SalluaTesting
cotonicTherapy

Gil
r

EI

schools
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, Nelsonis otteringa four yoar
programin Chin€ssModicine& Acupunc.
ture. Sept. '00 €ntry; Calonda& applicelions
calll-888-333-8868
Email:acos@acos.org
website:www.acos.orgFax:250-352.3458
303VernonSt..Nolson.BC Vl L 4E3

HJ.M. PelSer CertifiedColon Hydrotherapist
160Kirney Ave.,
Herbalist
Penticton
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
Certif ied Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

(.t;<'ile Beigin, o.n.

nrf;in(r'itre

Westbank...768-1141

N ahral

He altlt Outre ach

492-7995

spiritualgroups

€r, reosr rAtcHtsoctErY

CANADIAN HEALINGARTS INSNTUTE
ottersacupressure/shiatsu
c€rt. course 11 PAST WES,
DREAMS & SOUL
HealthRelaxation
Balance
Peacelul
Mind
weskgnd sessions,l/month Sept. 23 thru TRAVEL
Discoveryour own answers VernonArmstrong
Lumby
Oyama
542-1822
June2001.Sid/BonnyRossland... 362-9481 throughtheancientwisdom
of Eckankar,ReKelowna,Kamloops,
Arm,Nelson
Salmon
CERNFIEDYOGA TEACHERSTRAINING ligbn ol theUght& SoundofGod. Freebook l 1{;88424-2442 Fax y,2.1781
€n 399. Into Lines:
ChakraYoga.Fulltime 2 mo. Sept.l 1-Nov.9 8OO-LOVE4OD
Email:ncsvern
@bcgrizzly.com
Penticton:770-7943
Kolowna:763-0338.
Victoria383-8190chakrayoga
@hom6.com
LAKETAI CHI
Vernon:5581441, SalmonArm:832-9822, KOOTENAY
IHE INSTTTUTEOF MTURAL SCIENCES Nelson:352-1170
PinceGeorge:
963-6803. pMax250-352-3714
Getyourfreeprospectusnow!Corr€sponwww.eckankar.org
YANGTAICHICHUANCLUB
donceCours€sin:Complem€ntary
Hsalth,
...862-9327
JerrvJessoo
Kelowna
THE ROSICRUCIANOROER..,AMORC Phon€...
Self-lmprovement,
Sporls& Fitness,Yoga,
PronaosAMORC,Box81,
Okanagan
Managsment
Studies,BeautyTherapy& N€w
Stn.A, Kelowna.
B.C, V1Y7N3orcallAge.'l-877-846-6722
aroma@nelidea.com
1-250-762-0468
for moreinformation.
AWARENESSfND. DlSl.1-877-977-4677
IrllSSlON CREEK FOLK SCHOOL
HERBAUFE INDEP.DISTR. oroduct8/or
StainedGlass!Folk Dance!NaturalHistory, TARA CANADA Fres info on the World
Teacher& Transmission
Meditationgroups,
mor€l8606108,Kelowna,l-877-860-1909
opporlunity- Wilma...250-765-5649
a form ol world s€ryice& a dynamicaid to
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL
HEALTHINST, personalgroMh.TaraCanada,Box 15a70,
CgrtifisdPrograms1) ConsullantHsrbalisi
Vancouver,BCV68 581 1-888-278-TARA
. ARJUNA YOGA STUOIO ... Kamloops
2) lddology 3) Reflexology4) Reiki
website:www.shareintl.org
lyengar& KripaluYoga, Meditation,Belly
Vernon,ph.(250)547-2281
orlax 547-8911
Dance,
Fsld€nkrais
Workshops:
372-(9642)
SATHYA
SAI
BABA
CENTRES
www.h€rbalislprograms.com
Kelowna...250-764-8889
CLIFTON FD. YOGA STUDIO Kelowna,
THE ORCA INSTITUTE
Kamlooos...
250-851-3328
lyengaryoga lor healthygrowth & enjoyCounselling
Hypnotherapy
Certification
ment.
Rangeofclasses& teachersmeetall
programs.1-800-665-0BCA(6722)
neods.
Deborah 769-6413/Barbara860Email:inlo@orcainstitute.com
Access yourr€ladomhlps'lth Life Forca.
0500
Website:www.orcainstitule.com
Experiencenewlgvglsof
emotional.
mental
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
or
WILDCFAFTING APPRENTICESHIPS and physical hsalth. www.originS.org
(SoYA)for class/rv0rksh0pneacher
traininO
Three
Mountain
Foundalion
250-376-8003
mako money in agriforestry. Limited
info
call
Dariel
497-6565
Marion
or
492-2587
enrollment.
7
SASEto#13-651EastRanchero

weightloss

yo9a

transformational
retreats

Or.SalmonAIm.BC V1E2P4

wrNDsoNG8GN00t
u tEtuIG rm.
csrtificate& diplomaprogramsin
HolisticMedicine... Phone(250)287-8044

shamanism

taichi

oArcrlG0RAG0x.sGHoot
w]IHourwArts
Quigong-Taijivideos&class€sKelowna&
Westbank,HaroldH. Naka:250-762-5982
DOUBLEWINDS- TraditionatYang
Styt6
Kim& Hsath€r- SalmonArm ... 832-8229

SOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanicCounselling,
O€posssssion, Extractions,Flemovalof
ghosts& sp€lls.Gisela
Ko (250)442-2391

YASODHARA ASHRAM seead under
Betreats.Kelownaareaclassescall
Elizabeth
at RadhaYogaCentre- 769-7291
YOGA FOR LIFE with Morgan- Vernon
ied.Fullyequippodstudio.
Sivananda/csrtif
ClassesMon-Frichildnn&adults2**9.1ln
YOGA STUDIO in PentictonwithAngdle
250-492-5371.
Firstclasstree...DROPlN.

"Srfefar*gffi

,nr3S.

OrrTt

F..h.a''

Callfor a freecatalogue

nf,Rne/
A lour year diplomaprogramin traditionalChines€
medicinefocusingon acupunclure
and hsrbology
including
westemsciences.
W9smphasiza
ths dovelopmenl of ths porsonal,professionaland clinicalskills
nscsssaryfor paopleinvolvedin the healingaris.
Financialassistancomayba available.
Established
in1985.ForInformation
($5)contact:
orcalendar
CCAOM,855
Cormorant
St.,Victoria,
8.C.,V8W1R2
(250)360-2871
FAXr
e.mail:craom@islandnet.@m
Tol: (250) 38+2942 Toll.trc€ l{88-fitF5t t l

1 8N 875 9706
Phone: (780)440-1818
Fax: (780)/t/tttE4585

,MAIL ORDEN'
TABLES
SIRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE
PISCES

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLDPACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIAL
OILS

orls/LoTtoNs

AccEssoBtEs

BIOTONE
SOOTHINGTOUCH
BESToI NATURE

MASSAGETOOLS
HAGINA/MINTOIL
BROCHURES

#203,8815- 92 St., EDMONTON,
AB. T6C3p9
www'lntbo.ab.ca
- page

M

Grand Forks

Penticton

EnLInc.)
New West Trading Co (crsLN.rur.r
442-534227gMarket Ave. A NaturalFoods
Market.CerlifiedOrganically grownfoods,
Appliances,Ecologically
Safe
Supplements,
CleaningProducts,HealthyAllernatives&
CNPAonstaif

Judy'3 Heahh Food & Dell
129We3tNanalmo: 492-7029
Vilamins.Herbs& SoecialtvFoods

ONLY Cerrified Organic tresh produce
homedeliveryto GrandForksand
ChristinaLake,442-5739or
organic
wwwskybusiness.com/certilied

Kamloops
Healthyllle Nutritlon ,,. 8285680
264-3rd Avenue, Kamloops.SeeAdelle
& DianeVallasterfor qualitysupplements.
Nature's Far6 ,.. 31il-9560
#5 - 1350Summit Drive, Kamloops
Nuner's Bulk & Natural Foods
ColumblaSquale (naxt toToys-R-Us)
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& Natural
HealthFoodStoreRob& CarolWalker ..,
82&9$

The Julcy Carrot - 49&"(199.Pentlclon
254ElllsSr., . Open10.6Mon.to Sat,
Juicebar,Organicproduce.Naturaltoods,
VegetarianMeals& WheatFreeproducts

whole Foods Markel - 49G2855
'1550lraln St.
Open7 daysa week
Naturaltoodsandvitamins,organicproduce,
personalcare,
bulkfoods,
healthfoods,
books,
herbsandfoodsupplements,
The MainSoueezeJuiceBar

Shuswap

Greatin storesDecialson Vitamins,Books,
BodyBuildingSupplies&
NaturalCosmetics,
statf.
Knowledgeable
more.Bonusprogram.

Summerland

Nature's Fa.e ... 762{6ito
*1 20 - I 876 Cooper Foad

Summerland Food Emporlum
Kelly& Main: 494-1353Health-BulkGourmet- NaturalSupplements
Mon.to Sat.9 am to 6 pm,tor a warmsmile

Vernon

Kootenay Co-op - 295gaker si... 354-1027,
BULKOHGANIC,
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
Lile9tyle Natural Foods ... 5,t5{255
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products, 1-800-601-9909
- vlllags Grsen Mall
Friendly& KnowledgeBooks,Supplements,
Nature's Fare ... 26Glll7
welcome!
ablestatl. Non-members
#104 - 3400 - 30th Avenue
Bonnle Doon Healih Supplies
8511B MainStreet:4956313Vitamins,
Herbs,Aromatherapy,Reflexology
Information- Manyin-store
Self-Help
discounts Caringatd KnowledgableStatl

Menstrual
Cap

Smallrubb€,
€p jslYom
inlomally.
Sanitafy
& eliable.
&easylo use.
Comlortable
Salolorovsmighl.
O€atlorspons,
taYel,elc.Lastsal l€ast
swimning,
10yea6.A.cepted
FDA1987,
H€alih&W€llarc1992

FreeBrochure
800'66$0427

Vitamin Klng - 4924oog
354MainSt. Penllcton
BodyAwareProducls,Vitamins,
FreshJuices&
Supplements,
BodyBuildingSupplies- Herbaliston Staff

SquilaxGeneralStore& Hostel
Tram-Cansda
Hwy(Between
Chase&
Long Llte Health Foods... 8605666
Produce,
Bulk&Health
Sorrento)Organic
Drive Foods. Phone/Fax675-2977
CapriCentreMall: #114- 1835Gordon

Osovoos

fiffptR
-w--l.rL

Nature's Fare ... 492-Tf63
2100ilsin Stre€t,Peniicton

Kelowna

Nelson

NeverBuyTampons
or PadsAgain!

Chise
TheWlllowsNaturalFoods
T2gshuswapAve. ... 679-3189

Reiki Circle
Mondaysat 10 am
d HHCt272 Ellls St.. Penticton
for details call
492.5371

9eorgna

Cyr

Vnt-o[
Communicalor
Available for longdistance
telepathic communication
with your belovedcompanions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physicalproblems
Fomily rotes ouoiloble

250-723-006A

